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Knox Game Today 
Fin a I Practice 

Game of Hawkeyes 
Confer n m With 

Purdu El ven 
turd y 

I ~ FOOTBALL CAMES 
H lED FOR TODAY 

If Yoa Have Student Work 

PIa .. e Dean of Men'. Office 

or I h Ilplln or m n 
srell Y "f wurk f"r 

T n n ~rt fl. III · 

Stinnes Visits with 
Krupp Head in Jail 

Holds Confer nee with 
n r I Degoute 

..,.~,.r 30,000 for 

EIGHT PAGES 

Demands Special 
Session of Both 
Oklahoma Houses 

McBee Issues Call on 
Alleged Strength of 
Late Amendment 

SUMMONS SAYS PEOPLE 

DEMAND SPECIAL CALL 

Walton Opposition Determined 

to Stave off Outcome of 

Executive Injuncton 

117 Tho "orIM.d 1', ••• 
[(LAIIOMA ITY, Okln., Oct. 6-

r' II fllr 0. lpeClll1 le8.lon of both 
houR ot til Okl hom I 11'1 tatur 
on 'tnllllr 17, to Inve8tJgnte "the 
('onllnl .. lon 01 Impeachnble often8oB 
til' (h oentel'll ot the ltate Bubj t 
II) Iml' rhmlmt" w. la u d h I 
tonlJ(hl hy W, n. fc~e, Btate r p 

ming Game W bb Gives Version 
- Of Pre-Death Events 

ood n B1 ch· 
,B n dded Sa • He Was So Overcome by 

Sight of Wife That He 

Could ot Bear it 

W oman Found Guilty 
of Delivering Guns 

To Pri on T rU8ty 
nl'lILIN01' N, In fk't, 6 ( 1') 

- HI I' ta It UI'II ot t libel' tloll th 
Jut)' In th I.... rounly (l1.trkt 
n,urt AI )I'lrt &II\llIlIon tonight reo 
turn",\. r,lIrt ot "Oullly" 08 

, In th It\(\lctment, Il/flllnlll 
J'ePPetlln, o( 8t. »Ilul, 
I'tp.,.rlhll with .fjj 

f It, Paul, WIUI 8IlP"'" 
II n(I"" Jun • hy t ... prlllOn authorl· 
ttl s whU (Ipllv.rlng tw" re"(Ilwrtl 
tllkrn tn~ld the penltf'ntllu)" 

"',,Ip who had l .parat trllll, WIUI 
(ollntl "QllUt," IU' W .. k. 

IOWA WEATHER 

Fair Saturday and probably Sun· 
dny, rising temperature Sllturdn.y fn 
enst central portions Sundsy, 

· .. , 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. SATURDAY. OCTOBER 6. 1923 PRICE: FIVE CENTS NUMBER I r~: 

I Daily Iowan Scored Beat 

on All Paper. Yesterday 

All.University 
Mixer Attended 

by 2000 Students 

Illinois Supreme Court Judge Attacks Lloyd George S~ts :': 
Borah Theory on U. S. High Tribunal Foot on American 

Tn yesterday mOl'nlng'A Da.lly 
Iowan, the story ot the stormy 
scene nt the olu",bus, Oa .. ring· 
side Thursduy nfternoon, wh re 
Mike McTigue ulld Young Strlb· 
ling fought tor tbe light heavy. 
weight chnmplonshlp of the world 
WIUI curried on the spol'ls pnge. 
rt told how Referee Charlie E,·tle 
Issued a statement th,'ee hour. 
ntler tho tight declaring the bout 
to be n draw and stntlng that h. 
Willi to"ced by th Intlmldntlng 
m 1.0 to gIve Stribling the decIsion 
t\t the ringsIde. 

The low,," carrIed a d laJled 
.tory of the affaIr and acored a 
"be t" on one ot the best @port 
Btorles ot the year, Every morn· 
Ing paper Bold In Iowa Ity car· 
ded th 8to,'y that Stribling had 
dethroned McTigue, which Will! 

th th'sl 8tOl'Y !,'1ven out. The 
(act that edItions of mOI'nlng po.. 
pel'S re!lchlng Iowa CIty must he 
mailed eurly In the evening gIves 
thn Iowan an opportunity of car· 
'ylng much later new., furnished 
~y th ASSOCiated 'Press, I' Og· 
llzed lendIng news service. 

Ten Are Rhodes 
Scholar Applicants 

Applications Must Be 
in Saturday Noon 

Crowd Shows Appreci
ative SPirit Through 

The Prbgram 

DEAN KAY GIVES FIRST 

SPEECH OF EVENING 

Garlock Addresses Students in 

Behalf of y, M.; Prof, Clapp 

Gives Musical Numbers 

The slllrit ot fri endliness generat· 
II by "Helio Dny" was best telt by 

the crOWd ot two thousand students 
thai thronged the Al'mory Inst eve· 

Dunn Upholds Power of Federal Highe.t Court to Declare Un

constitutional Ads of Congre .. ; CaIls LaFollette 

Theory "Dancerolll Propacanda" 

Dy Thtl ~<\uotJt\ted r,flUJ 
DLOOMINGTON, Oct. 5.-Attack· 

ling the thoo,'y ot the Ilower ot the 
supreme cou,·t ot Iho UnIted States 
held by Senato,'s La·~'olletlo, ],'oss, 
and norah , 118 oxpressed III spoeches 
or hllls In congress, Justice Frank 
K. Dunn ot tho illinoIs supreme 
court III u speech here tonight up· 
held the power of the fedol'al high· 
est cou,·t to declaro unconstltutlonul 
nny net of congress which In theIr 
judgment over·rldes tho limItations 
whIch the people of the United 
States Imposed on themselves, was 
enlhuslnstlcn.Jly o"ganlzed, their sys· 
tem of government with tho federal 
constitution as Its busls. 

kInd," 
"The 18sue rulsed by these three 

sennto,·. Is where the consIderation 
and decIsion ot questions nttecllng 
Our liberties shall he removing trom 
the dIsInterested Judgment ot an up· 
right and Independent judiciary to 
the capricIous determInation ot a 
legIslative body controlled by consld· 
eratlons of popular demand or partl· 
san advantage." 

Justice Dunn 8Illd, "here are three 
UnIted Slates senators seeking to 
take away trom the supreme court 
the power to decide fInally upon the 
constitutlonnllty of an act ot the 
court, one ot them wIshIng to confer 
that right upon congress and the 

Justice Dunn spoke before a lurge other two upon It mlnorlt,.. of the 
nlng for the all·Unlv rstty mixer. tlflnquet of the MoClean County Bar court," The speaker said Senator 

From the snappy opening, by Shn. Assoclfltlon In celebration ot constl· Fess wnnts a vote of seven ot the 
ter's Orche8tra, to the Grnnd Mnrch tuUonai weck. lie sllld that the the· nine justices or the supreme court 
&t tht flnlsh, the crowd showed theIr ory of LaFollette sounded "like pro· mnde necessary to declare nn act of 
hearty uPP"eclfltlon of the program pngandn ot the most dungel'ous congress unconstitutional. 
til' theIr almost constant npplnuse 
lnd ro1ia tor encores, 

"I like the spIrit ot 'hello day' he· 
cn.use it I~ the spirit of trlendllness," 
said Dean Kny ih the opening speech 
of the evening, and this thought 
seemed to expr 98 the opinion of the 
c"owd us they lett the Armory an 
hour Iflter. 

Condemn Property Enforce Military 
for University Use 'Law at Eddisville 

Owners Will Be Paid State Correction Board 
Sum of $25,000 Plots Campaign 

I "I, 

Soil at New ,York 
Leaves for Mont.real 

Today; Will Tour 
Canada and U: .'S. · , 

WAR PREMIER BRINes , . 

THANKS TO AMERICA 

Admits Desperate Situation' in 

Europe; Unwilling., to ' 

Express Message to U :'S. 

I' • \1 

B)' Th~ A •• o~lale.4l rte.. I . h i 
NEW YORK, Oct. 5.-Dnvld Lloyd 

George, former premIer. flf 9':~!lt 
BritaIn, vetel'an ot sevent\lllll years 
of strenuous activity In Old World 
pOlitics, came to America ~odar,., !llld 

found n whole·heartedly enthuslasllo 
welcome. , 

The former prem IeI' tlt'flt flll.w, . Am' 
erlcan ooll Irom the deck or, the 
Mauretanla early this m.qrl\ln&" 1;1;18 
passage tro," the grent ocean , Hner 
In the poHce bOflt Macon tb Ihe Bat· 
tery und thence by moto, /1o~cpmP\L' 
led by a co. valcnde of o'ther cars ,to 
the Cily H(lll and through tIll) ilt.l·jlljts 
of the metropolis VIM a lmost a trl· 
umphal prpceeslon, marred only by 
mInor street dlsturbllnce preclpltned 
by 1I'lsh republican sympathizers. 

To Call1ldll and to the UnJl .. J:stite. 
Dean ICay congrntulnte<l the y, 111, 

State Board Considers Five Ap- c. A. and th Y. W. C. A. for their 

,Mr. Lloyd George declared he 
Prison Authorities May Use brought ns BrItaIn's war'ilme, pre' 

ettort 0 mpread this spil'l throughout 
plicants From the Ibe mchool. "'1'hls frlendllne88 exhlb· 

Jurists and Property Experts 

Comprise the Jury of 

Condemnation University 
Ited today, Is a. part of the everyday 
spirit ot the Iowa student," he con· 
tlnued. 

The Hughes·Chesley·De Hann Den· Ten men had applied tor the 
Rhod IICholar.hlp at the pr4lsJdent'l "We welcome the new students tal Compnny properlles north ot the 
oW 0 y.sterd venlng. All appll· h re thIs evening. "'Vo welcome present Inw building were condem. 
'fltlon. JIlu.t he In by noon today, them to tnke their part In the 

of ""~. ned by n state bonl'd of appmlsers t th y !Ire to be consIdered by the complex Il!e this unJ,oel'slty, ..,." 
Caculty comlllltt ned week. peclaJly do W8 hope thflt they will yosterday ntt~rnoon tor the uso of 

Th m n who n,.. alglled up tor th learn to take an Interest In the the UnIversIty, the ownel's to be 
.... hol ... hlll trem th state of Iowa extra..currlculllr liCe of IIle school, paM u totlLl slim ot 525,000. The 

Buel G . JJeo.m8 A4 of r In tn athletlo, dramatic, anti Boclal Unlvel'slly will become the owner 

'h, I(anllllth 
·It)' . lid AI 

.\! ulrll' • 
Jl(>1I1<l II th 8e 'men a ppll('ntlons 

hoen recelv· 

.t l 'nlral Collegp, Pella; Prof Isor 
Ull, t'llalrlll&n, Pre8ldent Hoffman, 

U, 'r. Nelso/! of [.uther Collegll, De· 
corah; ProC r J. W. W row of 
Am I : Prot or V n del' Ze ot th 
l'nlv ... Ity of Iowa; IlPr.I J. 1I. St. 
Juhn of Arllnlrton, Iowa. ~'he com· 
mill< will t'xamlne appllcanta f,'om 
all the coli es of the state and 
Illllk th • I ctlon ot one Rhed It 

hoi r tor the ltatt of Iowa on De· 
mber 8, laU, 

Atter Denn Kuy's speech, Richard 
Oarlock A3 of Maxwell, prpsldent of 
llle Y. Af. C, .A., Apoke It t w wO"ds 
of welcome on th p:l..tt of th o"gan
Imtions thnt .... re promoUng "Hello 
Day". He In vlted the studen t body 
to (l;U'Ulke freely of the services of· 
te"elI by the Y. M, Ilnd the Y. W. 
1.:, A, 

Prote81Or C1npp "spoke" to Iho 
orowl! Ill' the WilY of the plnno, and 
WUll cnJled baCk by the students to 
"say Ilnother word or two", 

Another mu leal number on the 
progmm wns also received with hIgh 
favor. A male qunrtet, mnde up 
oC Rlchar(l Atherton, A2 ot Daven· 
POl't, WCllley Drummond A2 of Spirit 
1.01' ke, Curl Krlngle, A3 ot A lIunllc, 
and John Hoeven, D2 'or P lIa, werO 
au InsIstently cnll d for 'that tbey 
IIIng "Y 8, W linn No More En· 
cor 8" tor selt Pl"otoctlon. 

Fl"llnc s nyan, A2 ot Fort Dodge 
gavo the audience a clever versIon 
of I h discovery of Amcl'lcu. She 
r Jl<)nd d to the en oro with an 
Irish 8 lecUon, 

of the prop.-r!y 8S soon as this sum 

Is pold at the Jlherltf's ottlce, 0.1· 

though posBesslon may he (lelayed 
UIl'ough IU\ appelll or lhe owners to 
the dlAtrlct court for more money. 

The home and land 01 Mrs. E. A. 
Chesley, on the corner ot North 
CUlI.ltol nnl! 'Market streets, was 
condemned tor $15,000; the 1I0mo ot 
Miss l.,QusIe E. Hugh 8, to the south, 
for $10,000. '1'he n wly·erocted De 
lIanll building Is On theso tracts, 
(lnd it Is Inclu!.letl In the condemna· 
tion, as the bull<lh\g Is leased to the 
De Hann company, 

When the University fIrst obtnlns 
Ibe lJulldings, they will he tempo 1'· 

IlI'lIy used a,q class rooms, and even· 
tually the lots wlU be the site tOI' 
n great UniversIty library, 

The jury ot condemnation consists 
ot a numhl'r ot emInen t jurists and 
re..'1.1 estnte experts, who were ap· 
Ilolnteo by thO chIef justice ot Iown.:s 
supreme COU1'l, Hon, Byron W. Pres· 
ton. It Is m(l.de up ot: fOl'mer Jus· 
tlce Jl, Scott M. Lalld: fOl'mor Jus· 
tlce W. S. WIthrow, )It. Pll>I'811nt; 
Attorney Will King, Cedar RapIds; 
lIenry Hervey, an Investment bank· 

Lyle Bally, A4 ot Marlon , guve an er In OttumwlL; W. W . WhIte, 0. 

exhibIt! n ot Inatan Club work that South English bllnker, and Frank L. 
gav fre hmlln 1lI!(llranlB tor the Loring, a D::Ulas Center r~al estate 
gym t m Iln oPPol'tunlty tOl' d II man, 
thought. 

Then, having heard f"om the ra~' Mrs. Chesley hn.q lWlwlously stated 
ulty, and Ule MhleUe, the ,lramatlc, th:lt sile consl,lered $18,000 too smnll 
nd the musical Aides ot unIverSity a Hum tor her property, and through 

traIning, the ('halrman called upon an app al to tho dlstl'lct court she 
a I' p"8senlatlv (rom Moth L' 81<111 may obta.1!1 this SUIll, but ah cannot 
ot university education, prevent tho taking over ot the land, 

D 
. D' I d B mler, a message ot heart-felt thanks 

ynamlte to IS 0 ge ar- tor theIr servIce/! In the great w~r. 
ricaded Desperadoes JIe came, he said, Wlql no ~lt,tc\l,l 

9t.utuS, flnd IiO otficlal credentials, 

Ry The A •• oelateol 1' •••• 
EDDYVIL1~E. Ky., Oct, 6-MIlI· 

Lary rule was established at the 
western state penitentiary early to
nIght, a. tew minutes utter the al" 

rlvol at the 1;Hlnltentlary of three 
membe,'s 'of the State Board ot Char· 
ltics and Corrections, heuded by E . 
S. Tachau of Louisville, chalrmnn. 

Prison authorities, three memhers 
ot the State Boord ot Charities and 
Ccll'rectlons and nutlonal gunrd or· 
tlcers met ea.rly tonIght for a COUll· 

eil of war at whIch u more com· 
p''ehenslve campaIgn tor dislodging 
three convict murderers from the 
bullet scarred me~$ hall of the ' west. 
ern Kentucky state penitentiary, 
was to he plan ned. 

11 waR Indicated lute today that 
use ot dynnmlte Ilgnlnst the bal·rl· 
cad d d speradoes, slayers ot three 
prison guards, once considered and 
then abandoned, ngaln was engaging 
the attelltion of those dIrecting tlte 
attack. 

Bellove % Gunmen KUled 
Deliet was held In some quartet·s 

that two of the gunmen have been 
killed or despel'fltely wounded, but 
detlnlte proot of this WUJ! lackIng. 
No shots had been tIred by the de· 
tenders slnce last night but naUonal 
gunrd otltcers 8urveylng the mess 
hall through field glasses today said 
they S!lW ttt lenst one man movIng 
nbout the building. 

\" hut was belleved to have been 
recumbent torlll8 of two others were 
seen on the floor. . 

Cellsorshlp Established 
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct. 5 (AP ..... 

A censorship hili! been established 
by authorities at the western stnte 
penltenUury one mile f"olll Eddls· 
ville where three convict murder· 
ers hnve been under siege for three 
dnys, according to a report receIved 
liere tonIght. 

Newspnper correspondents were 
saId to have been Instructed to stay 
at least three hundred yurds away 
trom the penltentlury until nine 
o'clock Saturday morning, when II 

but ItS a prlvflto subject ot the Crown 
to exp"ess to Canadn hIs" '~rsonal 
thanks for the volunteel' aid sho tin· 
stlntlngly had ottered the .I:IriUah 
EmpIre In her time of need, 

To the UnIted States, he explah{ed, 
he ~rought thunks for the army 
that hfld come like t'he sworlI" 01. 
Excallber In tlte Arthurlan ' legend 
trom out the wo.tera ot the Atlantic 
when the horIzon ot the aHtM' tJi>W'. 
er~ was IJlackened with despaLJ'. 

LeUVPI for Montreal Tomorrow 
1 (e will leave tomorrow m\lrnlng 

tor Montreal where he wJll begin a 
tour through the larger cltlea ot Can· 
ada, terminating al Winnipeg,' from 
where he will re-enter the United 
States In Minnesota, visIting after· 
ward a number of mld·western lind 
eastern cities and endIng hIs tour III 
New York In enrly Novemher, ' 

Throughout the day" besieged by 
newspl1llermen who asked his Views 
on current Eu,'opean uitalrs, ]\f, •• 

Lloyd George expressed his u'nwHl. 
Ingness to brIng any mes8llgo to 
Amel'lcn.. 

At a reception luncheon tendered 
him by the UnIted Press , whlbh was 
attended by owners ~nd representa; 
tI ves ot lIIany American 'and Can' 
adliln n\lwBpa.per@, he expressed th 
opInion lhut unUl the unity among 
natloni, whIch 'prevnlled during the 
great war, la regalne~, ':the :~on:dl. 
tloll ot the world will be a very 
troubled one." 

Says European SituatIon DesRPI·atll 
The veteran statesmnn :!,iImltted 

that the situation In Europe .W88 des· 
perate but polntod out ·It wookHltwe 
been Intlnitely worse ' had t\le <AMel 
boen deieated. He retused to' a.dmlt 
that the treaty of Ve~ple8~ ~ ~ 
the bottom of the economic .and po. 
lIt1cal dltrlcultle8 ot the world, add· 
Ing that the mischief hi)' In, t~e ~a~ 
the treaty was being cll.rrled ollt, 

The reSllOnlltl was Il coupl of solo 
dances by Ned"a J1.'1.rry. Railroad Guard Die. press conference would bo ar,·ang· 

Mr, Lloyd George, his 'fIfe, rtjame 
Mal'g(U'et, 1118 <laughter, M'eg8ll, Rnd 
several I,cretarlea, were gNleted on 
board the Mauretanla this mornl~ 
by a commIttee which induded rep· 
resentatlve, of the city, Secret.i.i'~ ot 

.... 1 entaUve. each yeoI', 
In th l!WIt the Unlv !'mIt)' hruo 

n tortunlll& In If tUtIlI' th Hhede8 
~cholol'llhlp tor th .t4to ot Iowa. 
Willi. Nutllnll', 1919, Ilnd hurlce 
Bowl~, ]flO, are sUlI In reslllen(' 
Ddtrd, 

Ulinob C.lon to Fly 
Daria, Uliai-I.wa Game 

". I\. " (\('cln.1 ten.ture the nthl~lIc 

th! III by th~ (\)(1110810n 
IW limilltlry Mlutea. 

101'11, 01'.111\' n bluo, 
ployl'(l III th !lallle WiU', f! vernl ot 
th pennnllt. will he I'el~aae(' betor 
th~ Ollie l\lId the I'em lllnde" durln.r 
the 11l~ lmllllllolll between halv s, 

l:ilm\lar p4!nnD.ntJI 1\1' In, lUll' 

pll I for th :MIchlII' n·lowa gllme. 
1'h MI~hll'.n colorl, malIC on hl1l6, 
will he dl.plllY~d In 1IIIwe ot tllO II , 

lInole colors Whl h will be uIM duro 
11111 the It me omltll' ,Ulle, 

Th 118 penMnt. Ill'\! ronlh\g ()oil' 

UtIli' l\mollg the Vnrl0118 unlv rHIII ... , 
Ullnolll "rovll'ed a .Imllar eJlhlbltlon 
lit thplr lIulllecomlng 10111110 IMt yellr 

h n th y ]lllty"" Iowa, 

FIND TWO DIeAf) 
PI'; IttA, 111 .. Oct. Ii-The hOllies 

of Georlf. Wehher anti hi, three )111M 

old t1nught~r w re !ouall dca" 10 te 
t0d4\y In a PfU'k ~outh of the city, 
It wnl hellev.d th~ Olan Ahot his 
MlI¥hter .nd then killed hlnIHlr, 

~'h lowu tight yells were not 
n r:lected either. AJax Lovlngstoll 
led I h crowd In 1Ie,'ernl yells thnt 

From Gunsbot Wood. cd by the prison authorltles. 

mnd the A"mory rIng, They trIed Ill' Th. A ".oelnl •• 1 P .... 
to till hl8 requ t thM "we make DANVILLE, 111., Oct. G-Jonce F. 
Ihom hear U8 ov r town". 

After Iho entertainment tho crowd 
lined up b)' couples Ilnli pll, ... ed In 
a Grund Mllrch Plll!t the I' tresillnent 
.land. Soon th Armory Wl\8 crowd· 
ed with stud~nt8 munchlllil 011 the 
apples and doughnuts 8Upp!lOC\ by 
the hosts. 

The AII·Unh'erslty mIxer was but 
part ot th prO/frAm tOr "Jlello Day". 
I n the ot II r part of th pl'ogra"" 
th Btudent hlm8elt WI1ll an a tor, 

IlMS, torlllm' nIght callLtlln of the 
Danvlllo pollce torce, who WIlS shot 
one weelt ago III tho 'hlcago Ilnd 
Eastern Illinois snop yarde \vhel'e 
he was emplo~' (I Q.8 n railroad gual'd, 
dIed 8udilenly this III I'nl ng III II local 
h08pltal, 

A coronor's Ju, 'y Intc lodny found 
tliat II wus wounded llccldentnlly 
tl'om hla own revolve". \Vhen first 
found by oth r rnlll'ootl officers, he 
declarl't1 hie heller thnt his own and ho [llono Will! responsible tor the 
weuJlon (('II !t'om his holstel', Ilnd 

."Cl'rutH ot his part. 
discharged. Htiltelllent~ ot tlrearms 

Enrly In the lIay, "lIello" tllgs 
w re pin. d In the hllll. ot the lib. experts said that his wetllpon could 

I t b Ildl tl I 1 t I not be oXlllOtlod accl<lentlllly (n the ra ar 8 u ng, Ie aw, t en a, 
. "'!lnller "' ntlon NlUS II Ill' 1'6lallvel 

medical, am' other building. of the to bolleve ho ",ns shot by ,\II en. 
('UIlIIIUS. At fIrst the studenls WCNl 
II IIttl .Iow to ,~atch th spirit ot elllY, 
the oCl'llslon, but by noon 1I11111Y ot 
~he t • hegan to aDP ar. 

On Rtllnlllnll' nt the entrllnce to 
one ot tho nUlln bull«lnlls ot the 
l'lllIlPUR In tile laletnoon mlllht hellr 
IlIllllY cheer)' "IIl'lIos" as the 8tU' 
lIentft PMsetl on 1111 thor In the 
doorway 01' on the sid wnlk. Tho 
fl'cnhll1l1 seomed /lgor hut ",ol'e 
IImltl to Rlleak, untl W "0 (Jukk to 
"OSI)O'lll to the lalilto of .\ broth~r 
truhmnn or UPI)Or clMllmnll. 

"J1~1I0 D y", In ludlllg the All· 
Unlver8lty hllx r Ilre put on ttt the 
1Jelllllnln&r of earh yelll' by the Y. AI. 
nnd y , W. C. A Tho chall'lnen 
ut tho ('ommlltllll this y"'lr woru 
Mllhle Aurt .A4 of Clol'lon and Oor· 
don Jol\Jl.ton j\a of DOl Moln .. , 

Wbere Ri, TeD Co.fereDce 

Football Teama Play Today 

1<lwn "fl. Knox nt lown Ity, 
1It1chignn V8. CIl@e nt A 1\ n Arbor, 
Mllln~"ota ,,~, AmcH nt Mlnnonll' 

VH,. 
WI8consht n, Coo at Madillon. 
Ohio Htntc ;VI, Ohio Wesleyan 1\1 

olumbu8, 
Chlcugo va. Mlchlgfln Agglel at 

Chicago, 
Northweltern V8, Deloit Ilt EVlln· 

ston, 
IndllLlla V8. l)cPauw at IAtnyete. 
Purdue, no I'amo 8che<lulcd. 

~--------------------~ 

Plan to Reduce 
Round Trip Rates 

for Homecoming 
An errOl·t 18 being made to change 

the time limIt ot goIng and return· 
Ing dates In connection with the I'/l. 
duced rallrond rates of ono nnd on~· 
third rate tor the round trip, trom 
all Iown Points tor tho 1I0mecom· 
Ing October 20. The p"c8ent reo 
strlctlon8 limIt the going date to, 
become effective o.t ]2:01 a, m. i>c. 
tOber 20 Iln« the roturnlng dnte Is 
limited to 12:01 a. m. of October 21. 

It Is claImed by thOlle who nre 
making an ottort to oMnge tho 
ubovo plllnB that tickets should be 
goOd going ntter mIdnight ' of Oct. 
19 an(1 returning until mlllnight 
of October2 t. It Is further explain· 
ed thnt the rllte ns now ottered 
would reltrIct the, ule of this rate 
to a very limIted mileage aron aur· 
roundln&" Iowa City, that train a and 
conneotlon, Into Iowa City do not 
OPOl'llle In 0. way that would benetlt 
tho !>utlylnlr (1i8trlot8, except along 
the direct malhl Ine of the Rock 
!oland eMt nn" welt. Thl. mattel' 
hM been taken up dIrect with Oenl. 
Passenger Departm nt ot the Rock 
181and, ChlC\lgo. • 

n,J'S II'KOM 8CALD8 
BU)OMINOTON, 111., Oct. 6-

Ralph, two year 01,1 IOn of Mr. and 
MI'I. Rlchllrd PUrdy, ot Havana, 
welt of here, died today trom 8ealds 
received when he tell Into a tub of 
bolliiii' water. 

r T.J\ l 
Labor Davl., Aselstant Secretary of 
State Blltier Wright and a group ot 
representative Amerlcans" , , '.1" • 

Of politic., Mr. Lloyd George had 
little to lilY. He though, he 'pld 
the Ruhr sItUation showed (aw;ll'ina 
of Impl'oY1lment: the league ot na· 
t\'OnH, he added, could not he . a lolng 
ooncern without the concurren~~ ot 
the United State8: central Europe, 
he admitted WIl8 stili In' ~hgeY 'o'r 
dls8ltroU. development, adding ' lilll 
opinion that adoption of Bee\'eta~ 
Hughes' proPOAI tor artaiy,sls ~.,t~~; 
situation b)' an Internatlona.l, com· 
mlttee, would help bring about 
peacetul Mttlelnent. I ; • • 

One ot the mOllt 1)lell8urea.ble ex· 
perlence. he looklld forwnrd · to, he 
.ald, WSI 0. visit to tormer''1'Nisld 'n~ 
Wilson, 

C.oUd,. 1a Op,oaecl 
To Debt Caaeidati.a 

. , ,,, I,'" 
WASHINGTON, Oet, 6 (AI' ..... 

President CoolIll&e 18 unallliTl&bl, 
oPPOftd to the cancellation 'bY tll~ 
United Stat .. ot the debt owed It 
by the lnurQpean coulltrl,.,' I~" .y{~. 
BIlld tedn)' .. t the White HAupe. 

WINS U.,~ ,MAY D~Y' 8,T~~~ ' 
LE"tNO'l'oN, KY., Oct. ' rl (API

Lee Oetlnll'8~" Ouy liUchal"d 'Nqn 'tWi' 
$10,000 X .. " nay .talce, thi! ttia.tUNl 
ot the .ral)d circuit raoea be ... : today' 
In 8traJJ(ht h .. Lt, Mr, Me)!)I",,,, 'NY 
"cond ",,12 Trllax third. Til. lime, 
ot the n ... t I)eat 2.0$ '·4, equail, tM. 
record fqr tbe .WI •• 
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IP dl Yiu'a Shuler 10 spedlng the week- Open H ouse 
end at her home In De. Moines. Zota 'rau Alp ha w ill en to,·taln at 

, CII-ihcrlne and Albol·ta Lcytze and 
,Mltrgt,lerHe French have gone to 
lndependence to Bpond t ho week·ond 
at hO',nc, 

Lucille Smith and Donna Curran 
a re spending the week·end fit the 

• '1llttors ' home In Oltumwa. 

Cotillion 
The c haperonll6 at CoUlllon th la 

evening will be 11ft·. and Mrs, C. C. 
Rlcs. 

Van ity 
VarslLy will he c hape"oned this 

evening by MI'. and 1111'8. D. W . 
Cnlln. 

theh' chapter houso tomorrow boo 
tween tho hours of two and six p. 
01 . Sunday In honor of their pledges. 

Ganlma Phi Beta Ente\11rins 
GnnllmL P hi Betlt sOl'or tly wi ll re· 

celve between tht' hourD of thrce and 
all< o'clock lomorrow Ittternoon In 
hOllor of n il theh' pledges. 

Phi Kappa l ' lodgos 
Pili Kappa f!'ate l'll lt" annou ncll:! 

pledging of Raymond Finn ot Good
ell; 'PaullJwyrer AS ot Oelwein ; Kplo' 
neth Sultlne,' A2 of Guthrie Center; 
Cbo.rles Brucckner P1 of Dycrsvll l ; 
Clarence Carney A2 at DubUque; 
Hal'ry J . Collins A2 of Ossian ; l'l;,'. 
ron E. )j'ar\vell A2 of Dubuq ue: Clark 
J, McLane A 1 ot 'linton: Cla ro l-I. 
Kuntz Al of ,Wcsloy: and Gerald :"r. 
Hoben Al of Rocl{ Rapids. 

Phyllis WJlke of E llrade.· visited P I Beta Pbl Visitors 

Second Edition 
of Perkins' Law 

Book Published 

"Iowa Cases on Crim
inal Law" is Name 

of New Book 

USED BY MR. PERKINS 
AS LABORATORY BOOK 

Iwl!1 conc ll"t'cnt jUl'lsdlctloll ovc,· tho 
r1vol" ",h('l'o Il fOl'lOl'tl fL hounclary 
1. tweon I hem, PCI'RUlIS 111 lI ~ t ho,v(, 
a Iice ll Bo fl'om lowR, oven t houf..;h 
th y may be 011 Ih Jilinola sid of 
(h rlv ,'. A slml!(u' ellS WIlS 

Ill'ought Into tlw RUpl'f'nlO rOUl't ur 
Oregon, a nd t hu etlmr (Ieci.lon Wit. 

rcad' d. JIo\\'~YC", this (iprlalon wus 

P1' m 'Olu'l, llnd COn8t~q\Wllll YJ lh(' 

10\\'1\ law \Voult! h~ nw'lo lI1"all<l If 
It :;hould eVCr rome befol'o thl' lInlL· 
N I Htlll 8 HUpl'l'I11C l'ourt. 
J 'J~OI' I'r"klll'R 1'0011, tlw 

In 1',·.)· 
nlte<l 

~'alc~ .. ' CtlfiU I~", ,;1"1' 11 III II1£' notf'H. 

Thill ( '''HO Is Imllf'rllllll rO\' Ihe ~III' 

(it'nt br,'''u~ It In,p"<"<R"~ 11'0 f:\('1 
thllt tile lJnll~<1 Sllltr3 flupl'cmr 

C\H'l't Illllst alwuys iJ~ con.ldo ,·eO In 

Criminal Procedure Made Scpa- caBOM whol'o It hus JuriSdiction. 

rate Course for Third Year Mltny or tho (,IlB~n Ill'e BUPlllo· 
monted by citations or ulltor Iowa 

Students This Year 

The second edition or " Iowa 
Case~ 011 C~lmll1al Procellul'o," wrlt
ll.n and Jlubllahrcl hy PI'Ofl'"H(,r 
RolIIll lI\. Pe"klns of the l.a", ('01-
lege ha. Just been JlulJllsheu. Thn 

NUlI'8 Il.II I oCl-a"lonally frol11 Otlll'!' 
Mlatcs. Homo ra.;~~ 111 whiCh Uw 
p l'oh)enHt 0 1'0 V('\, r ohvlol1R an,\ c1ts

nliHHl!d "vlth a flOW h'xl HtalNllontM. 
or IjUOl'ltlul18 fl'um the l.lWll C,JlIO. 

l)I"'d,'(1 In 4 I'u.'(s 

her .Iste,·, Dorothy Wil ke at the 
Alpha Chi Omega bouse tOI' several 
lays last week. 

Fl'anCCD Burgoln of Sliver City 
went to Dcs Moines to-day to bo 
with hoI' sisto.' who Is attending' 
the brako Consorvatory of J\(uslc. 

Visitors at the PI Beta Phi house fIrst odillol1 of 1920·2t w". in Un-c,' 
th is week end Include Miss P hylile voliJme8; but the now edition Is In 
Powers of Davonpol' t, Miss Marlon one vol ume of r.r,S I",ge~. It Is ma<lo 
Ebert of Quincy, I II., :MIss E leanor u p of cases d a1lng wltb pl'ohll'm~ 

Franlng and Miss Uelen Mattcso'n pocullft!· 10 low" (,rlmlnol proceel· 
n~ Galesburg, Il l., nil sisters f,";rn ure, alld Is used by 1'I'UfC8~Or ]'<'1'

Knox college. killS as a labomtory hool' tor hlu 

The book Is divided Into fOlll' 
parte: I"lt·~t, 1,lmlt:ttloM of l"·o~c· 

cnlion, IlIrludinJ; JUI'I"dl~tlo!l, Stat· 
uh' or JilllifA..tions, 1,'m'm(lor J~pa.l·dy, 

anl! .I i~X·J)U3L fUl'lo I n.w~: tieoNn(\, 
Prot c<llnl':8 11I'l'II,"lnnl'Y tu 'l't'!:ll, 
Itlel udlng Hl~Jl~ hy till' RLllC 111'101' to 
indil'lm~lIt, 1udldlll('l1t Ot' infurma· 
tlOII, H tl'P~ hy th~ slato llftl'r Inlllct· 
I1wnl. nnll Illcps hy ,l~fun(jo"t; 

'I'hll'd til(' trial. Indudln!: c~"l>tln 

rl/thtM IIf rlPrl'lHlanta a>l If) t"I:ll, 
Il'ial Jury. , 'u lHlul'l u n,1 CJrd~ ,· of lho 
priOr to verdiN, lItlll vCrllirt: alH~ 

Fourth, 11r(}{'cp.llngH Mtl'" '-"I'rliet, 
I"duilln!; ""W 11'1 111, 111"'(':01 01 jlH14 
nWIlt. ju/lgnlf'nt, t.'xcc.utlon, apll";.ti, 

Other chapter guests who are drlv· course on Cl'lmlnal l'roccduI·l'. 

Phi Kappa Sigma Plc{lge 
Phi Kappa Sigma (raternlty an 

riou nces the pledgi ng or Marlon Swa
ney Al of F ort Dodge. 

Ing Gown [0'" t he Knox gllmc aro This courso 18 p"""U,'aly /L """ 

.II11S8 Allco Soboda and Miss Vcdna one In tho Unlvc,·sltr. 1!'Ol'm l'ly, 
Lindeman ot Cedar Rapids and Miss criminal pl'ocelltll'o has heen Inclu(l· 
Vella Stlll'kweathel', a PI Phi who ed In the genct'al first YE'''J' eou,·sl' 
has been leaching at Fort Madison,,' on Criminal Law P"ocl'd urE', low!t 
Iowa. pecullal'ltics being tou hcd ullOn on 

'PST OMEGA 
The tall 'Party of Psi Omega fra· 

ternlty will be held this evening at 
tI e cbapter house at 625 East Bur· 
lington. It wllJ bo chaperoned by 
Dr. and Mrs, Cecil Bliss, 

Iy IncJdentiy. 'rhls y('a,' C"illlinal 
M,·. Georgo F . Roheson, n88lst" nt Procedure Is a separato third )'ear 

In tha depat'lment ot political 8cl . OUrse. Accor(ling to T'rO(cMsor 1',,1" 

Alph" Chi Omega 
iHelen Mauslby of Spencor, 

'left ':Y"~tcl'Clay for hcr homo. 
e"pc~ts to be In Minneapolis 

Iowa, 
Sho 
{or 

ence has ~turned to his work a!te .. 
recovering trom an appendJcltls op· 
eration and he will resume charge 
of hla classes 0" 1\1ondoy. 

MI'. Jay J. Sheman, who hae beon 
graduute a8slstant In the de(Jal·t
ment of political sclenc(\ for the 
past yoar has recenUy been appoint· 

BOvem.l woeks , an(1 on December cel an Instructor In tho department, 
,fIrst w)1I go to Florida for the winter 
with her family. 

Phi l:leta. PI 

Mr. Bruce Mahan, associate edl· 
tOI' of the State IlIsto.1oal Soelety, 
will go to Dubuque to-day 10 at

Phi Bota PI, medlc,,1 fraternily, 
will entertain this evclling at a tend Il conference called by the coun-
dancing party to bo hcld III tho City ty sUJll'rlntendant of Dubuque coun· 
Park pavlllon. Dr. and Mrs. Bald- ty to discuss plans for a Dubuquo 
ridge, and Dr. ane1 Mrs. King wlll county historical 80clety, The com· 
be the chaperones, mlttce wllh whom Mr. Mahan will 

Nu Sigm a. Nu 
Nu Sigma Nu t"'~tcrnlly will en· 

tel'ta.n o.t a party al lho City Park 
pavilion on Saturday venlng, 0 -
tobc~ 1~. They have chosen as thel.' 
chapel'Oncs, Mt·. an(l 1\-11'9. L., L . 
Johnson, 

Reception for Bi8holl Long ley 
Th.Il guest of honOi· at a meeting 

or the Morrison Cluh to IJe helt! at 
G o'Clock Sunday ovenlng at the par' 
Ilh..l'wl.uSG Is Bishop Harry Sherman 
Loftgley, of Des Moines father at 
tho prosent rector of Trinity Parish. 

Too meeting will tak e lhe form of 
a reception tor Bishop Longley. 

S tuden t Recep tion 
Tho annual ~ccepUon for Congro· 

ptlonal students In tho Unlvorslty 
,... .,)!!ut 1,le held on SaturdaY ovenlng, 

. Oetobel.' 13. This reception 18 hold 
'\lndcr the nuslplces of tho Congrcga· 
t!go puild. 

Robert Scashore, Gradua.to atu
(I~n ,. j~ prcsldent of the Guild, 
Glac1y~ Sllmpson, A3 la vice presl-

1'-' den t, a nd 11al'I'Y Dlton A2, la sec-
"T:""'" tary·treaaul'er. 

I 
~o Choose Chaporon s 

: Tho 1923,1924 list of apP"oved 
(Jarty chapel-ons will make Its ap· 
jearanco next wc k_ 
, Sororities alld fraternities are be· "'g a91~ t hlij week to send t holr 

per ' -prefercnoes to the dean or 
\-.nlln, F'rom thellO Usts lhe socll.l.l 
(Mmrnlt.toe makes Its choice of liP' 
prOvll!\!...<;.haperons. The time limit 
fllr pre(eI'tJII COs to bo ' received at, t he 
dean's {ltCtce Is Bet tor Wcdnesday. 

~'t: .. , 

confer Includes reprcaentaU'vcR ot 
the Dubuque ounty newllpaper~, 

IIbrarls!,s, the presidents Of the Co
lonial Dames and of tbo G, A. n. 
and represcn taUves In business and 
professional circles. 

On Monday Mr_ Mahan wlli ad
rlres8 the Dubuque county Teachors 
Tnstllute. 

Daily Calendar 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER G 

Iowa-Knox game on Iowa field at 
3 p. m. 

Lutheran club meeting In Jlberal 
arts drawing room at 7:30 p. m. 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7 
PI Beta Phi open houae from 2 

~ p . m. 

Chi Omega open house trom 2 to 
6 p . m, 

Delta Zeto. open house trom 3 to 
G p, m, 

Gamma I'hl Bota Opell house from 
2 10 6 p. m, 

Alpha Delta Pl trom 2 to 6 p, m . 

MONJlAY, OCTOBER 8 
MeeUng ot Starr and CIt'cle, A, F. 

J. and chairman of tloots for Home
comhig In li beral arts drawing room 
at 6 p, m, 

Meeting of Sigma Delta Chi In 
room 14 IIbe"al arts b uil ding, 

SPEND and SAVE 
'. , J 

HIGH prices have nothing to do 
with value nor virtue. If you 

choose your llat here you will not 
repeatedly meet yourself, and yet 
you may continue to make your 
own -ends meet. 

IllnA, lhel'o aro two rNl80nM (01' thl. 
change: fll'l\t year stuilenls nrc IIUt 
prepared for 80 Bpcoialw.ed a course, 
and the courso <learl'Vcs thO"IH,/-:h 
and caretu] attcnUOll bccrtu~r AO 

many of the en",," whle It a youn>: 
lawyer receives when h hegIns hiM 
practice are criminal CIlS()~. 

Onl y nool< of.lts l{ind 
"I w/\. Cascs on Crlmh.:tl l'l'O~c 

dure" is the only booll of itA killd. 
'l'hcr6 aro genprll l C'flR('I)t)uka 011 
crlmlne.1 procedu,'c, Lut thero I~ nl> 
othel' book Jlmltln~ ItR R Oil to tho 
sludy of crIminal pr(}{'c llw'" In a 
single jursldlctlon.. Followlll!;, tht' 
Bplrlt of the book, this n"w CIlU!'H" 

considers prlmrully th~ p('cuJiar 
problems ot Iowa. I !islo"k, I d. 
vclol'ment of tho Aubject an(1 g!'l" 
eral principles of crilllimll [lro!'cdurc 
are Incidentally cO"5Id~r (( to throw 
light on prOJll'r solutions. 

Tho book may be hrst tle''''.-JI~.l 

by a review of the first caBe. The 
defondant was arre~t d for flshlll;' 
with ant In the ?'Il~~IRSlpi)1 nt\'o'" 
without an Iowa. licens . lie plCllfl
ed that he had a IIc~n"e fl'oll' W I
nols , but the Iow[~ Supremo Court 
h Id that. elnce 101"a a'HI 11 I It t<l hi 

al1ll "Cl'tiOl'{lrl, 

The) \\'(Jm'ln'" A ~ool:llll)n 

,,;-in.' n d!IIf'f"l' Ilf'xt Tllf'ucdny cvt'oila: 
fit 5:45 0-\'1,,1'1, 8t till' Burklcy II "tl'l 
to the district capt.'llns. 'rh \\ man" 
As~<X.'latiOIl h:ls (lIvid Ii 10IYa ('lty 
Into districts, 1lII!l cVl'ry flhtrkt has 
IL cuptain over ll)(.~ t::holB In prh'ato 
hOlnl's In that dlslrld. It i~ In 
thC!~(' dl.I, kt (,'lllt'lilt" th'lt tho llin
n(,I' I~ to I'l I':IV("l lit ord('r In plnn 
[II!' tl,dr .... livltll·M and dutl"s duro 
In~ th~ coming y~ar. 'l'h(' purl>o"o 
or "'OII1'In'S ,\~sodntJon will ~180 he 
('xplalned 10 thrill ut thl~ til'l". 

Th~ (lilly oth,·,· mdal II.-tlvltlcs 
planned loy th. W(lnl'lIt'8 _\ ",,,dlltlon 
Is thl' {t"'f'll Ht'l' lo l~' held hf'xl 
8(>rlui': ru .. th~ fro ~ l:l,.cn !;Irls 'lnd 
UIPJr "llflnfh)r:4, 'l'ho " 'omaH'. As
~O('I:ttlon will ha,'o l'hol'!;C or Rat~r
fhy nrt~rno'lJl "arelly fIUl'ln" the 
ywl' 'Ihich wll! bCl{in Ihll I>aturtlay 
(olln""llI;;' Ilnmocnmlng. A RI>crllIl 
fenture I. I>clng lllanlloo tUI' lhe aC· 
lCl'lIuon program at that 111111'. 

Above Miss Mabel Snider in ponition to roll turbon; below, finish'll hnt. . 
I ' 

The Congregational Church 
~ 

Join 

One of the Bible Classes 

Dean SeaRhot'c's lass fo!' Uppel'classmen 
"Psycnology in Religion" 

Rev, W, C, Schafe!"/:! class for F'l'oshmcn and 

Sophomore Men and Women 

"Jesus-His Life and Teachinga" 

Prof. Thomas Knbit's class for M n 

"The Books of the Bible" 

These, classes begin at 9:45 sharp 

1 0:5 a. m. ' Morhing Worship 
Communion Service 

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
Topic: "Jeslls' Principletl in College Life" 

Leader : Mis/l Gludytl Stimpson 

DEMOCRATS NAME 
OHIO WOMAN AS 

REGIONAL 

IIfrs, Bernico S, Pyke. of Lake· 
wood. 0., democratic national com
mittee woman for Ohio. has beell 
appointed regional dlrecbot 01 
democratic woman's actlvltlel ill 
Ohio, M!chlgon, Indiana , tllinols 
and KentUcky. The ~Jlpolntment 
was announced from Wu blnrtcm 
by Cordell Hull, chairman of tIM 
.... "'Mratic 'Jational committee, 

DRAMATICS 

tou.·. throll/:h tho 
o".to. '('he IOllgOHI WII" flul'lI,!( II", 
Cht'lslmaa holhlnya whon A. A. 
Mllno's dOYel' rorn~dy "Mr. 1'Im 
l'!l8SCa lJy" and 'Wllilam Valll{hn 
Mootly 's gripping rlmmn "'rhe U'allh 
1f('nlot'" wore tllllen o ut on 1\11 (ll(, 

ton.lvo tour , 

On ev~"y ouL of tlnvn bool!ll1~ thl 
LTnlwrRlly 'l'hcalt·o ('at'l'lC8 atl m," 
O<lulpmol1t, Ilulv!.1 Ilt to tho lull 
NIUlpltlrnt ~nt'l'lcd hy l)I'of0881011111 
l'oa(1 companies, It Includes a,· II 

I'Y, ,It',\j){'s lUI II lllH j)1~"I'~ 1111\1 Ilil 
n~crR"ltlc" fOl' IU' el"hn,·,\lo IIghlll!;' 
armngcntCllt, C0101'cd IIgllt. 
portable oloctrlclans OOK, 

At u. mass III cUng ot tho 151' 

candhltltl'8 luI' try ·outa lor nlv~I'H 

Ity playcl'O holtl In (h~ naluru l 8d

~nco auditorium at fi o'<'ilwk ),' r! , 
fIllY nrt I'I100n, Gordon John"ton A3 
ot De8 MolnoR PI' s. OUtlill(,(\ 
tl tnll lh 
of tlto onml1lzullon <II! wcll 
mtllods anll lin. to try·oul. 

negl tr, lion [01' t"yo()uts WM lwhl 
lnat Monday and ove!' 150 11<'1'80118 

algnlfletl their (]ollro 101' tltcmlJ('r 
ship In the PIUYCI'8. Tu lh~"o rllnm 
datps Mr. Johnston oXlllaln('d 11", 
m thod of procedure during II'Y' 

Tho In<llvl<lu. I I~ urge<1 to 
s IN' t I~ IJart frol11 litO 1,Ioys !lie In 
the I'~rcl'enco libra,')' that I. lJulteLl 
to hl~ pnl'Ucultlr tyiJf" nnd IIhillty. 

Playcrs Iwlll be chosen by 1\ 

commlttce of II(>V~11 judges cho" n 
[rom tho membcrs of Ihe Unl vcrslty 
l 'lu.yers. Tho utUn, 18 to lie ahorl, 
not mOM) Ihan rive mlnull'll In Il'nglh 
amI th reador l~ urgl'<I to tltor· 

ushly familiarize hint. cit with thl' 
" I ding before 1l11f'Cllrlnll' 

Jutlg~g. Mrrnorl~lng til l'uttln -
unn~c~~8ary. 

Tho judgm('nt of til" 
ClnW;ln/-: el"trt1ntl (or [fnl· R('l'ordlng to Mr. JohllIoon 1M III It .. 

v"rKlty 'rhl'fltre ]'r",lu tionfl thrnu IJIl.8!l on the following points. 
~hout tho Rlnll' 18 ngilin In ('vlt1~nci' 

~dnl'~' r('ttUll,.~tH huyc ht'\'n ('oming 
in this y~ r lit II murh ('n"11 l' dlll~ 

titan ('v('r I (llI'c. "(\"'n9 Hurh 1t8 

eNlllr IlIII.ill., I~II"(,Rt 'Ily, u'Mn.'H, 
MOIII.na. .\lull uO('ta, anti 1\' t 

llnW('\1 aI"<' n"klng fell' hOflklnll'. 
"(It nnly Ihe towns thnt hllv!' al · 

A. Jnt~llIb nl l'I'adlnK or tllll Ilnl'II, 
taking Into oonHIr1('ratlol1 I'zlJrl'lUllun, 
Int rprctatlon, nnel prrparntlon. 
, B. All Iram'~_ta Ill' 'n , 
pili. ,11 tn IInll lJ"('ullllrltlCII Co 
.·horn!'ler typl'l. 

I'oally Iff 'n ,·I.ltN' hy lhl' Unlv('l·HI . C, \'01('(' quaJlly-cI"T)'inl( IJI .w r, 
ty (lIar '11 l,ut I'~IV rOllltnunlUI:8 pleUIIlng tonea, dlrUon~ pronunda-
aI" s eking allY avallablo d. teo tion anll \·nunrlation. 

Th tryou18 8.1' to I~ h(,I,1 oVl'rr 
Thf',"' 1'1'1( U! RtH Ill'l' tho rcsull or ,I y l1~ltt w k from 4 to G In ttl 

the futlml:ltion ut appr .ellltion an.1 I raJ I audlt"rlum. 
cunel.wlll hullt up h:> the nlv~ralty nR u Ie .rne 

Inte"H<' Inh',-.:,t In .he Ilt'll r tn'" 
"r 1"'"llu('lion,,- 'fhe' nJll'rtolm of 
th,· tit atnl la mlill up (It thll IU -
"cllSf lll Illa)'a h·tr·t! (lut C1rst I>el",'o 
tI,., Onhl'I'Illt· \l.1I nc..... They In· 

tlumhl'l'ft 1 tn :0 Rl'(lf'.IIr Atunllar,:U 
to ~O 'ruced y, 40 10 tiO WOOn· 
'lC. 

nellleir Uon tor tl'l'oQuta d 
h,)w(,VI'r until til 

arc (let ulllly und.... WIl)' 110 

r>ellJlle Ito lui" nul gist, r 1 IN)' 
110 110 Saturday r londay at """11\ 

201 n naturRl IIClrl1~. 
Thl' JUflg 

For the Game 
You'll WantA -

Top-Coat 
Overcoat 

Sweater or 
Fall Suit 

Suits Overcoats 
$18.50 to $35 $ J 8.50 to $35 

Suits With Two-Pair Pants 

~ 
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WALTON CABINET 
MEMBER OPPOSES 

CHIEF IN FIGHT 

Fount in 

The faet that h, II II member of 
GOl/ernor Walton', cabin t, n m 
by the gOfe~nor to be N!t.ary .t 
8tale! haft no~ pr vented Col. 'RIch
ard A. Sneed from o)lpolllnr Wal
ton and 'hia martial law rule dur 
ing tho l.tt.Pr'. fI,M ~traln.l the 
Xu Klux Klan. 

3 reoabtl in 6 Yean, 
Record of Yankee Chief 

\'1 h \' 

P n in tli 

For Saturd 

.Importe 
Beade 
eac $9. 

LAY G 
FOUNDA 10 

tlin u ra on 

b 

...... ,~_l n. 

n n 

THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK 

, I 

til III 

ff r, 

t m de 

rk t 

,. 
Sntur -
Illin 

F( 

Lllst 

I. LE' 
a 

Fre hn 
( 



nd Moore 

t de 

n· 

Illinois Hope 
For Conf r nee 

Championship 
LEII~t Y nr of 19 

T ,n • otb 11 
Poor 

,.. LEffiR MEN SA K i 
B REGULARS AMO G 'EM 

Lloyd George, War-time premier 
Arrived in New York Yesterday 
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r~ nOoun County, whIch Ddjoln~(t hl~ 
r" tlltp", to tuk e Into (Iu.tociy Alln 
Howfll'CI who Was clulI'ged wllh ll'08, 
p"8~lng u)lun the I,'ail'fn,x cswt tn 
]763, Aoo()rdlng to tlw y~lI()wp'1, 

t01'1I maIlUAf' I'IJl t, tho Hillel Ann hlLd 

Wl'oulfhl dunulIl'eH ~Rlil IILl<,tl lit fiijO 
poun~H, (01' whIch tho aUrLII1 LtWd 

'F'llmclInnR l'efluh'p,1 IJ"Ylll unl, 

Nation Celebrates 
Invention of 
the Typewriter 

])FJ.~ MC,J N1;;S, J "wo. Oct. r, (A r). 
-1'h(, I'oront nullnn wl,1p t'(' Io'lol'lltion 
"r thr typmYrl!(r'~ nrU"lh IlIlIllv",' 
s,u·y. unu(Ol' conceivably sll1lllt1.I' Cll" 
,UJl18Ulil('pa mlghl haw l~'('n 011(0 In 

"hl('h ]OWII pould hnv" tnlt 11 II Illl'!>"' 
purl. Ah H tUl'IIPcl out, hll,\, .. vP7-
IOW'I hilS Ill) j)al't In (he /l1tll1l1far, 
lUI' or tY)l~\Vl'll~"R owl Ihr PII,·t II 
fl1ay .. <1 In LIlli ~nl'llpr clp,'plopm .. nl or 
Llw "",,·,llng uUlchln"" J~ nil hut for 
~:Ot.tQn. 

Y;'ol'ty )' MS ORO, n man nnnw(l 
IlennlR, wht! live,1 In ])PR Moln(,R. ', •. 
vent('d !lIe "clu[llrx" typ(Owl'ltor. with 
C'onllilon (-oUlhlnntloIl9 Hurh aM "tlI' 
uO,1 "Ill" t form Ihe WOI'<IH. j( an 
.1prrlllClr wlHliNI to wrIt!' th~ woI',1 
"I ha(" h rouhl (10 It wIth two 
Hll"ukl'& on hl!.i tnllC' hlne. Oeul'Kt' fto. 

,I WNt. plolll'er lumb(\~ mlln of Dr~ 
~1()lm'8, tll 11 n young Il1l11b .. r yartl 
l",ol"'lelOI', hplp<'!1 Drnnls )latrnt hlo 
ll1'lrhln" nnd 10nnl'l1 hIm flnnllr:n: 
r\ ~IRltIlIC(\, but the ml,rhlne WIl8 
('<lun,1 to Il{l Impl, ellrnl. 

~PEAK1N(f OF"WORLl)'S SERiES MARKS, 
REULBACH SET ONE THAT STILL S'l'MTD~ 

Will tho coming Yankee-Clallt 

.hattle for the world's championship 

8ce one pitching mark that has 

s tood for seventeen yeal'S go by 

the boards? The mark referred to 

is the one·hit game hung up by Ed 

Reulbnch of the Cubs in 1906-the 

only one-bit game pitch;:! in the 

fall classic to date. and the nearest 

nppronch to a no-hit game. Five 

men have hurled two·hit contests

Walsh. Brown, Plank. James and 

!Ioyt, 

lLER l\IAJESTY THE QUEF..N 
IMN(,'J<;S WI T H SEJ(VANTS 

A13EfWEEN. Scotland, ct 6-
Queen Mary dnnc d with six at het· 
Rervllnts recently llt lh .. annuo l han 
g1 ,'on by Uwir majesties to the em, 
11IOyeS of th e Ho)'nl Estato a l Bal· 
mot'a.1. The pl'ogrnm, nrl'l\ngetl by 
the Queen. <1Id nOl can lain a sIngle 
fox, trot or ono'sl p , a nd only two 
WUlt1.eS. The dances w<'I'e l\i ';hland 
reela, eigh(~oll1o reels, (he l'u!1 of 
Tullorh, the fll l'(ullan llOlka. tile 

• 
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Spanish Ifavotte nnd other dnnces at 
lhe pre,jazz ora. 

For (he opening reel the : Queen's 
pnrlner wns Arthur Ol'ant, the vel
eran head,keeper at Bnll1lQral. Her 
Inter pnrtners were gillles on the 
royal eAtales, 

The KIng ond Prince Henry were 
th re, hut lhey (11(1 not (lance, The 
PI'II1CRS Hoyal. 'P1'lncess Ms;ud PrIn
cess A.:ice nrrd other rOY~1 IndIes In 
lhe Queen's party rollowed the ex· 
am plOl of h t' majesty. 

'I , JI-" 
.,,·r 

.' ., 

11 

, I~Jt I I 

.. , 

r Lot of Pr siJ nt 

Arter Its !nil u r!'. J('wNt nhtnln~" 

Ow rlghtR to till' llatenlR, nml lu10 1' 
(oo! whahlVl'r o( Ils llrlnclllll'H .... 
(nu111 10 nl1IJthrr mach lno whkh 11" 
ClIlIec\ (he J wit. In] ~"3 th!' Jpw 
lit WIUI Imt on the mnl'It .. t. It ww< 
mnd .. In Il 1)(08 MoloH's fnNOI.'y \\ hll'l\ 
ellllll()yt'11 2UO men nlld WM by f, I' 
ttll' !t1l'lIl'Rt InJustrl:t1 plunt ht ltd 

.t0YR In Ihls ('(ty, It nul In the stnt~, 

Sweaters Have a Way 
About Them 

51c 
t 

Henry 

H Ameliorat d 
inc Olden Times 

Special T oelay 
1 Ih 

Quality Cafe 
no Jr' II. ,,1111 ('olllla.r 

1',,1 I...... "I 1'1 hi 
I'u Irlill furr " 

40c 
at til 

Quality Cafeteria 
Thu'loll!"r l'i:t~ :tAl' 

"lIh lIul'" " 

25c 

'l'he Jowdt nmrhlnr \\ II!] tllk~n to 
Ihr !'lIlrngo wlIl'hl'S (::.11', wh('I''' ' It 

I\'(JI\ (11' hlghl'DI uwnrtl. I\. /:"·,Id m~, 

Li;11 nnd tlIplomn, 1'h.. l'OIl1POIl'V 
whIch Il1nnu(nclur"d th~ typewrlt~r 

WI\jI Ino,1e 11(1 or ~mnll s\()('kholrll'rR. 
,11', Jewell hlmB.'l( dId not hl\.\'r 
(,,,,,,wh muney flvnll.lhlr to 11I\[II1<'e 
till' wlt.,I,' hu.lness nm\ (h" slnck 
'" lJI AlIld In ~l1lall "hul"'" tll 1)1' ..... '". 
.. t :\\·f·rng-PI mPRIHl. ltf! IlHlllurtlt'lun:-

1 ... ·1111", "rlL'r Its r «Ignlllon ::t Ih 
\\'''I'hl's ralt- an·1 In II) Y8llJ'll Mr, 
J, 'w It Ina,l len (I'll" (0 1'~urIIJl' t" 
Inh,(,tlu " It nlJl'oad. Tire Vlant Was 

mnnUfnt'\lU-in p :!C) In~u'hllw~ a day, 
whh'h n'laJl~tl ot froln .~~ to $l:!:i. 
1 h hllllll'r prIce,) machln wrot" 111 
(WlI l'lJIl1UIIg"R, Mr, JI',,!'!1 8W'I'('(''' ' 

"Typewriters at barga in 
rale u-

n nifty wallt ad 
blat s. 

Ed Rculbach In his heydn, 

" , III Rellln/.: 111;, m:1.ohJII~ to the gOY' and Joseph J~, Denn or Sioux City 
l'rnllWllt~ of nll:J~iu. am1 Fl'ance ane1 was elected, The (lecl.lon in favor 
,hol'Uy boro,'" th!' UII.sion·J''l)aneae ot Lehmkuhl tor vlce·presldent was 
Wilt' dl-"llol'lll1f'nt 3tloph'{1 [t. 

nUL lh i,i j)1'o~lJt'rll)' WM too good to 
Ll~t. DIg' t':lRt£'rn cnn('('rns, OleIn berf} 
"r what ~ven In U","' days WI1!J called 
the "typewril"I' trust,' sent agents to 
I "'s Moln.s, ,\ ho bought up the slock 
.. I til" (·OlllllU.I1Y fl'oon the small 
I'h:tr~ho1<1{'I's alll1 ~[\I!I('<l ('01111'01 .1'he 
hll'lOI'Y W"H ('IORI'II [lOll mony at the 
rn,,'hln~'M ("ulur 'H wero IncorpOrllled 
III • "ew Elwlund mntlu nHlchlnes. 

unanimous, n, D. Pnnth was chosel1 

for the office of secreuu'y,I,'ensul" 
er, p, A. Stover. pre~ldenl of last 
year's junior class. was In charge of 
the meeting, 

Class elections of lhe sophomores 
resulted in the choice of lhe fol'low, 
Jng men: A. J . GrotheI', Omahn, 
Nebl'ns!<a: vice pl·esidenl. R S. Dol" 
e8.8, Iowa. CIly; 8 cl'ellu'y and lreall' 
urer, r~. E, Fry, Iowa City, 

SE~IOR K';(lJNEMl.', The fl'eRhmen also complete(1 lh~ 

J.;LI~('TIO 'ESTRRDAY organlzallon of lheir cl:ts.~ by select· 
ing Theodore GrnJ'f of Independence 

At the m('ellnl( of the senIor en, as presiden t, Rogel' Drown of Iowa 
!;In l'I'~ Y{'"I~rd:lY afternoon, closs City us " ice'IJI'esitlent, C. B. Meyers 
(.trlp~rs were 1'\{'('le(l, Lehmkuhl, of \Vest Llbel'ty. treasurer, and 
Enlon, Dean, nnd !:ilonn were nom· Simeoll Eppel of Iowa City, secre' 
Inated for the oWce at president. tal'Y, 

By I.heir originality, color and utility sweaters 

have made fo r themselves a unique place in the 

mode. In models f rom slip· on to coat effects, 

and in wools that arc either heavy or light, they 

~mit your every need, either indoors or out.' 

The Shop 
of 

HELEN DONOVAN 
,,,.. 

~ ere we are agaIn 
. m with a . lot of brand 
h new 

p liey f t hi tudio th t no photograph shall I ave 

ur h nd unl· it uphold th uperior quality of photog~ 

nphy th l i tr diti n 1 with, 

The Newberg Stttdio 
128 . Clint 11 Black 536 

~ Bar 
Pins 

I 

Sterling set, 
bar pins $2.25 
Large sel ctionl 

to choose from 

$1.45 

FOR 
SATURD~Y 
SELLING> ' 

Big W at~h Special 
.A fin~ lb: cf While Gold Wrist Watches specially 

l)ric~d <'It ~H2 . 50. 
Ab:::;)hll";Y ~,;u::.t ra:tl'.:J. 

ALL DAY SATURDAY', 
$7.75 Bag at 
$9,75 Bag at 

Knives 
Forks 
liver plated knive8 

nnd forks 

$2.95 
Regular price, per eet, 
4.00. 

Whiting & Davis Silver Plated Mesh Bags , 

$5.4'~ 
$7.49. ' 

. ~ . ". ,...... . I , 

• • • ,. ~ • 1 • • I ., , 

Sterling 
, 

A discount of 

on all Sterling Silver 

• r • I ~ I • 

Tea Sets 
'rca Set, S piece, $25.00 

regular, at 

... . ,. 
" , 

Colored 
Cu,! Glass: 

,-' 
Cologne bottles, Ian,. , 
stoppers $1.66. Speci~ 

price 98e. ' " 

f2,25 special price $~,6S ' 
• 

1'1 .. 

!ll~!li9l1~~~~Ufili!:fm.fi!~' ~ ~m~~~~~~~~ffi~~~~~~~~~~~,~~1 
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ROMANCE AND THE UNIVERSITY 

IF the various pairs of passionate lovers who have 

helped to make history interesting were ]jnving 
today, no longer would it be necessary for them to 
hang around dilapidated balconies or steal away in 
the dead of night to enjoy their petting parties-the 
only thirtg they would have to do would be to ma
triculate in a state university. Aiter that, life 
would be a bed of roses and no longer would they 
need worry about rendezvous, for there is no other 
environment quite so conducive to match-making as 
the campus of the co-educational Institution. 

The amatory experiences of a cooed or a college 
man are frequently much more extensive than their 
adventures in the field of knowledge, On the 
campus the girl who is really envied most and who 
is considered the greatest social sUccess is the one 
who has the most dates. Many a good athlete 

and many a leader is lost to distinction simply be
cause he prefers to spend his time strolling with 
good-looking women. Lecture courses requiring no 
,preparation, "pipe" courses, the desire just "to get 

pyy"-in too many cases all these things go to make 
too much leisure time for young men and women 
who do not know how to spend it wisely. 

Good times between men and women are cssential 
to a healthy society, but the university was not 
made for the purpose of being a matrimonial burcau, 
So long as social intercourse does not interfere with 
lessons and the scholastic life of the student, it is 
desirable, but when coming to the university is 
p1crely a rather convincing excuse for coming down 
to stir up a romance, it is time to revise the cata
logue, for the real purpose of the unviersity is mis
~ing its mark. 

WORK FOR STUDENTS 

A univcr~itw in a small town has advantages 

that do not belong to the institution situated in 

~he city. But is has its drawbacks as well, Not 
the least of these is the fact that a "University" 
town has little to offer to studenta who are earning 
~heir way. One third of the women and approxi-

1T'ately halt of the men here last year earned at 
... least part of their way here last year. The per 

'cent of those working would have been appreciably 
larrer had there been work for all of those who 
wanted it. 

An appeal is made by the dean of men through the 
news columns of the Iowan this morning to towns
people who have work that can be done by .tudents. 
Each ycar there is an appreciable number ot stu
dents who come here with not a cent more than is 
necessary to get the University secretary's receipt, 
This year with an increase in fees of which many 
)l,e'''comers were not aware there are some who were 

,... not able to pay them without assistance, Today 
~ ~here are -men on the campus who cannot remain un
, less they' have Immediate financial aid, It is 
J tuperfluoou8 to dwell on the neceeslty of keeping 

, the.e students here. 

, 

• The moral is obvious: Anyone who has work to 
ffer to students can do them a8 well al the Unl· 

vel'Jity a boon. 

... 
, 

mRO SANVTUARIES .:' 
•• , (New York Times) 

• SO vigorous are the protests which have been made 

by Dr. Hornaday, Dr, Vincent of the Rockefeller 
: li'oundatlon, Mr. Robert W. De Forest and othen 

, )raln,t the proposlIl to I!I~aplis~ a larre ')l~o~il\g 
club near the big bird refuge in Southern Louisiana 
that the scheme may ' be halted: It Ie hard not to , 
.gree wIth these gen t1emen that if 80,000 acres 

', pear the 164,000 acres of Iwamp and other land 
which constitute the Loul.lana 88netuary are aI-

r • 
• voted to a hunting club, with numeroua lodges and 

: . large membership, the purpole of the refug~to 
, ~fford bird, a shelter where they can breed free 
.. from the fear of shotguna-would be aerioualy Im, 
... paired, The bIrds do not know the boundary of the 
~, refuee, and it In the neighboring region unulual 
... facilities for hunterl are afforded, the potential de· 
~" .tl1lctlon will be enormous. Dr. Hornaday points 

t . "lit that lUI the Loualanna Be~80n r\l~1 for thli" 
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months and the daily bag limit is twenty-five ducks, 
eight geese and eight brant, a club with a member
ship of 4,000 might kill a number of millions in n 

season. 

Fortunately, Govenor John M. Parker of Louisi
anna la an ardent friend of conservation and was 
interested in the establishment of the bird sanctuary 
which was made possible through the generosity of 
the Sage and Rockefeller Foundations. He may be 
counted upon to make a thoroul'h investigation. 
Inasmuch a8 one of these interested In the proposed 
club, Edward A, Mcllcheny, waB also one of the 
principal movers in having the sanctuary establish
ed and haa long been an ardent champion of game 
protection, friends of conservation are certain of 
having their pleas duly heard. 

The Importance of game refugees cannot be over
estimated. The increasing population, the spread 
of highly developed farming and industrial areas, 
the drainage of swamps and ponds, the automobile, 
the pump-gun and countless other factors hasten 
the extermination of game. HlIPplly there are al
ready many bird 8anctuaries throughout the country. 
But these do' not a8 yet afford sufficient shelter 
to compensate for the increasing annual destruction. 

The Game Refuge bill which was passed by the 
Senate last year but was defeated by a narrow 
majority in the House carried provisions for the 
purchase of further refuges as well as providing for 
the creation of the public shooting grounds under 
special supervision in order to prevent the small 
area of good shooting country not yet absorbed by 
big clubs from passing out of the hands of the 
public. 

Unlen everything possible is done within the next 
two or three years to promote the conservation" of 
wild life, the prophecies of those who have been 
crying "Remember the buffalo!" are likely to be 
fuUilled. Who would have said in 1870 that in ten 
years the buffalo would be extinct 7 Our wUd life 
today is vanishing more rapidly than ever. If 
killing in the neighborhood of game is facilitated, 
the last protection will be removed. 

The Sounding Board 

TO KATHRYN 

Believe me if all those endearing young charms, 
Which I gaze on so fondly today, 

Were to change in a moment, come off on my 
arms, 

Disillusioned I'd wander away. 
Rely then on nature, and hide not tho truth 

If you want to entangle a man, 

Just keep the fresh color and bloom of your 
youth 

By natural means-if you can, 

-MORE 

AND THE", ~ALL 1'H.E¥ B91LER AJ(eiS 

(Purdue Exponent) 

PURDUE MAN PLACES 
FIRST AT SWINE SIlOW 

M, G. Ergenbright '24 Has Best 

Individual Score 

New Who's Who 
For Music Gives 

Clapp Mention 

Life of Head of Music 
School Given 

in Detail 

STUDIED IN EUROPE 
AND AT HARVARD 

Has Taught at Harvard and at 
Dartmouth; Also Written 

Many Compositions 

A descrlptlve artlcle of considerable 
length Is d vototl to Protosol' rh ll· 
lip O. Clapp, hcarl ot the school of 
music, In the Inst !'dillon of the 
Amorlcan Supplement ot Grove's Mu
sical Dlrecto\'y. The American sup· 
l' iemcnt of Crovo's famous "Diction· 
ill y of Music and Musicl(lns" can· 
tlllns sketches ot about 700 of th~ 

beat known mual lans and musical 
o)rgRnlzatlon~ of both NOJ·th and 
f'outh AmerIca from 1700 to the pre· 
scnt Um . 

Professor lapp hecame head of 
the university school of music In 
1919. UndO!' his management the 
school oC musl~ has been grea.t1y en
larged. In tact by many etud n,~ 
the progress madc hy this deport· 
ment Is consIdered more rapId than 
that maue by any other department 
,lUring Ihe same p~I·locl. 

'l'h sketch ot f"'ofe"~or Clapp con· 
tnlncu In the American 8uIlPlem nt 
ot Grov"" 111 u,\(-ol Dlt-tlonary Ie as 
(ollows: 

"Clapp. Phlllill Greel~y (Aug. 4, 
1888, Dos Ion), be~an lessons at six 
with nn aunt. Mrs. Mary C. A. 
James. Later he> studied plano Rnd 
thool'Y with J . Jo'. Marshall and vlo· 
lin wIth JaC(lue. lIorrman. He pr~
parco! for college nt the Roxbury Ln· 
tin "chonl aud lIt lIarvnrd completed 
his course In th"ce years, receIvIng 
his A. B. In 1008 maj{na cum lau"". 
A larS' part or hIs coul'se COnsl8t d 
ot work In conlp()~ltlon, orchestra· 
tion, ctc., of1'CI'Cd In the mU8lcai dt'· 
partmenl, chlel1y under SpauldIng. 
He remallled for a Jrourlh year, reo 
celvlng the degl' e A. 1. with hlgb· 
CRt tlnal honor~ In mu~lc In 1909. 
He also won the Doot prize In 1907 
r,'r [l ('oncert d musical composition, 

"For two years h~ WM I'onductor 
ot th PI rlan Sodallty, nnd war 
elected chorl,ter by th elM. of 1909_ 
In 1909·11 he ,tudlctl In Europll I\JI II 

ShEldon f~lIow In the> universIty, ('m, 
pht\l!ll~lnl\' eomprOflltlon In Stuttgart 
'''Ith S~hlllngM and the lle!lthptic8 ot 
""1.1 Ie lit lh(' Ikltl. h mu~ urn. In 
~J\l he rec ... h·~d the drgr"" of Ph.D. 
fl'om lIa..,·al'll, [lr~spnUng original 
LompoalUon and a tllcslft on "Modern 
or nd nclt~ In 1:u~lc-;lj Form." 

"In lOll h lI'a, a'slslant In music 
at Hurvo.rtl; 111 1912·11 Instructor In 
mURle nt the MI(ldle~ .. x • ..-hoolln on· 
cord, MfUl8. In 191519 he \\'lUI dlrec· 
tor of music at l)artmoulh coHere. 
with leal' ot IJ.h~CllC fnr .ervlc a. 
band I allel' with th 73rd Artillery, 

A, P. DEVELOPS TRICK ATHLETES 
(From A. P. train wreck story) 

of A. E. F. In Frnnc\,. Tn 1919 he he 
tame pr(,rcIIlOor or music at the State 
Unlvtt1llt) ot 1011'8. Ilt Iowa CIty, 

"Beyond receiving n severe shaking up none 

the passengers aboard BOTH trains were said to 
have been hurt." 

We are surprised. Passengers aboard two trains 
escaping without so much as a strained ligament 

when the trains crash have accomplished a singular 
feat. 

Why We Were Not at the AII-U Mixer 
"Arthur Sheppard will give a reading while Gor

don Schaffer plays." 

A KICK IN THE ANNOUNCEMENTS 
"Full Or(hestra Meet.s Tonight" 

"Canoeing," we Icarn I/is now a major sport for 
women," We know a flock of men who go in for 
that sort of thing. What the story fogot to tell 

is what we wanted to know, Will an "I" be award-
ed to a winner in competitive pad Ie contests? 

One ot our contemporaries tells us that as a fresh
man he was otten mistaken for senior because he 
carried a pencil pad, Now as a senior wearing a 

pledge button he has to explain for the absence of 

the green head gear almost dally, 

THIS WEEK'S ROMANCES 
Beta Theta Pi and Currier 
Gamma Phi Beta and Aeaeia 
Delta Zeta and Phi Gamma Delta 

Kappa Eta Kappa and Delta Delta Delta 
Kappa Sigma and Phi Omega Pi 
Kappa I\appa Gamma and Theta Xi 
Kappa Delta and Phi Beta Kappa 

S. A. E, and Chi Omega 
A. T. 0, and Staff and Circle 
A, F, I, and Whitby 

Kappa Phi and Phi Pal 
Note: Romances have blolsomed between mcmben 

of the ordera appearing on the same lines. Sound
ing Board readera who know of otben will do us 
a boon by telephoning thom early next week to 
!:taoin at Black 1576 or addreuing them to 1.. A, 14. 

NO WONDER THE CLASS IS SMAI.L 

FIRST YEAR LAW 
STUDENT ARRESTED 

FOR PARKING CAR 

A .weat younr thlnr who has sickened of wearing 

a jeweled badge h., turned It In to UI for return 
to the original pos,ellor, The girl'. telephone 
numWr I. 2214, The Ihtlals on the pin are H, J, H, 

W. allo have the full name. Claimants Ihould 
apply In pcr~on nt once. 

. ETAOlN , . 

Iowa. 
"Sln~c 1909 he h88 be n a f~Qutnt 

contrIbutor to the DOIIlon 'l')venlnll 
Transcript' 011 vnrlou8 musical Bub 
! .. cts. In ]913 he conllurtNl tile B08 
ton symphony orchestra tor twO 
weeks In the em rgenCI' caused by 
Kunwnld's Illness. 

"ITls composltlon8 Include the tone 
))oer 'Nor 'c', for oreh sh'a and pi
ano, \I rlllen [01' the centen nlnl of 
the Plerlal) SOdality In 1908 (also Dos
t n Symphony Or I: stra In 10091; 0 

s~rlng quart t In mInor' lhe tone 
J)OCm 'A Song or Youth', tor orehe", 
tfl\ (prlvalely glv~n In SluttglU't In 
1910 by the Court I'chestra, the 
comp08t·1' con(lucllng); a OramnUr 
Pocm,' ror trombone and orcheatro 
1912. wrItten to show the capa~lly 

ot the Sax 7"'all'c tromhone J)layed 
by Modest .Alloo, given by M. Alloo 
and the Plel'llln Soollllty, th compo· 
9('1' conductlngl; tho orche8trnl pr(" 
lude 'Jn 8ummer' 1013, gIven In 
1014 by I h !it. LouIs Symphony 01'

ch 8tra; symphony In E,flllt (1918) 
~ Iven In 1017 by thO D 8ton 'YD,· 
phony ""chcBtm, th compOll I' con· 
lucllng): slnge music for the pa-
gen"t oC tho 1II1lbllnchusetts Agrlcur 
tuml college (1017, !lIven In lD20) j 
symphony In A (lO!8-1R); aOlI 8 veral 
songs and lIart HonarB, [\ tow with or' 
ch atral aecompanhn nt." 
nota lions nrc etat~m nts ot d 1810n, 
ot the Sllll Suprem Court In roo 
s(led or the laws of th cOde, 

You Can 

get 

2 
Tubes of 

Tooth Paste 

at 

26c 
at the Rexall 

1 c Sale 

Today Only 

Henry Louis 
DrUi Store 

... Scriblerus Club ... 
"Old Chester Tales," by Mltrgal'pl 

Delt\nd I. nOl 1\ new book. but h:.z 
had two reprInts In the last yenr. 
After ro fling "ny umount of whnt 
i8 called the "modern" Ilternture, In 
which Ilto and !lvlng ar grent 8cl, 
cnllflc ant! pS.I·chologlrul I)I'oblem~, 

One will nnd "Old ChE'8ter 'rules" 
very resttul. In Old hester, Ilte Is 
1\ rellgloua duty. The problems 1'1 
I ~I. lown nre tboRe of simple, small 
(own tolks. The old maIds In nnt! 
nbout "01(\ Chpster" arc nil just Ilke 
th08e attachetl to nny family to(I(I.:r. 
Mr.. lIal'kl~y Ie 0. dellghttul mM· 
(per, MrH. KIng Is wonderfully m· 
clont, Il.nil 1\Ir.. Steelo and Mrs. 
Smith arc a couple ot 8eWah mother. 
who nntagonlze even tho r atl r. 
One hns to like the MlA8es Jny nnr1 
\¥ellwoOlI whether one wants to or 
not WillIe KIng I. a typIcal old· 
tnshloned dl8pen8"r of good chC4'I' 
and OO8tor all Ilnd 01'. Laven(\o.l', 
rOI' whom all th rcst or mere bac}t· 
ground, Is 1\ really great character. 
ITo does nQt fcar Ood, rathcr h" 
lovce nnd res/lects his creator 88 ono 
who will not brIng a. new lito Into 

• r 

.v lwn It gol. hcc·I'. 
011 the whol~ ))1'. Lav~n(l lu' 111111 

his IU'OUP are 1\ d~lll1hltul rbang •. 
Heading "Olrl Chr.llor 'rR.les" 18 Ih •• 
henrlng tho slurle~ or your own 
homo tuwn wh~n your (;l'llnllfllthl'r 
WIUl lIounA'. 

Mnl'gnl'pltll 'ruttle. whoHo nov~! , 

'Feet ot (,IllY,' JUHL puhllshr,1 hy lolt 
tlo, DrOWOl & om pn ny, srems d~,,· 

lnc,l to altl'act wldcallrrl\(lttltcntloll . 
~lIH8 "uttle comCR or flvo Irrn I·nlltm. 
ot wl'l UnA' rolle Sh~ wlla lI'n Inrll 118 (I 

writeI' by h~1' tn Ih~I', W hu waH Nil 

tor of '''l'h Inclnnatl EIlf\Ulr~r," for 
tw('nly YCllI'l'J prevIous to hlA d~R.th 

For n numbcl' of yUIll'S sho hnll h('('n 
wl'lt1nA' fo,· "Th. I .'tdlcs Il ollie JOUI' 

nal" nnll olh~ I' llI'mnlnent m(\II'n1.ln~" . 
'T'hr Mlrhllo " 'cst conlll1u~s to of 

fer ln8pll'lltlon to 111'1t('1'8 of III I no 
v Is. Announ n1~nt hilS I n m~d< 
lIlflt the JlI'I .. ~ In lIarp l' III'oth"r'" 
$2000 pl'lzo nov~1 ~om)lctlllon hll' 
I'one to M I.. hI al'gul'ct Wilson (,r 
Chlcngo, tOI' h~I' novel entitled "'T'h~ 
Ablo M~Lnughllns." 'r h story 
deals with elii'll' f'cntl'h s~tllrl'H In " 
pl(l'lc ,. Iowa cnrnmunlly. MI 8 wn 
Hon'R mrr.nUHcrlpl waR on~ of ()vrr 
'even hUII(lr('(\ 8ubmlttr<1 III Iho rOIll 

mllte uf judA'es. AmonII' the jlldg<3 
were 1Ienry Sold I anby lind C r, 
\ '"l por~n . 

COTILLION 
Opening Dance 

• • -• • 
Saturday, Oct. 6 

Return Engagement 
Schaeffer and his Orchestra from 

Davenport, Iowa 

, 

STETSON 
, .. Hats 

., 
III, 

Stetson hats ba. ve that crispness ofline 
which is 80 truly the hallmark of the 
smart hat. They are distinctly-

/ 

STYLED FO'1\. YOtlNG MEN 

IMPORTANT 
NOTICE 

Effective Sunday, October 14th, 1923, 
fares as follows will be charged on 
our Iowa City lines, including regular 
Bus service: 

Single fare 

Four fares 
7c 

,25c 

Iowa City Electric 
Railway Co. 

Hotel Owner and 5 
Negroes lndi t d 
F or Aiding Divor 

\\~nlthy N w \'ol'k hole'l UIVII t, 

l)unlel Nug~nt, Ilt ku' New Yurk 
Cf>lJ(IHel 1l11~ tl,' n "rc~" w r In,lId. 
N! for rOnKI)lru,'Y hy tl] (',w,k ("111/1 ' 

ty II'l'flnu JUI'y tlxl!ll' In ".lIlllrl'tl.n 
wllh Ih~ hilt!: of 1 .... 11.'1. n J.:\ . 

hIs nll'~1118 ('On"I)ll'pd In InJu"' Iwr 
~1)UUltlon IIn,1 I\m Rid hi •• Ill'vr< 
nctlon In N~w York nn~ II II hrr 
IIYO rhlltlrCI1 from .hlt,IOIC In hi 
Ilut . 
Imml'dll\trly 

So Clean, So Home .. 
like, 

For 
Salads 

Sandwidie 

Joh~ 

o ear 

Me 1. 

Come to 

Lantern Tea Shop 
Telephone 
Pink 1548 E n 

. 
'Ie , The excellenc of. 

the quality of food, th good 
music, and the refinem nt or 
surroundings ar ch r ct ri -

tic of the n w • 

Quality 
Cafeteria 

Barney Google' Spark Plu, of the 
ComicI hal a Larger Followin, 
than any Thoroughbred in the Hi 
tory of the Turf. 

Spark Plug and Barney Coo,I 
household worda everywh • ~ 
and Sparky are the comic aenauo' 1M 

of the day. Their fame baa inapired 
a popular lOng and th • nam~eI 
comedy byword. on the .tq 

Watch For Barn ~ and Spar~ 
Daily in 

The Daily Iowan. 

Saturday, -Railro 
To ( 

E 
\01 
,I , 



• I 

Me 1 

Railroads Back 
To Old Sunday 

Excursions 

THB' DAILY IOWAN PAGElElVE 

'J'U A L PIlOTO OP ACt' WHICH -ALMOST CA USED WAR Ilm't",' 1',,,,, (i1I1 ~(1 "lion Ih con· 
i!'e"" 10 ;'1'"""01' tho fuulIllallo " of 
iL ( mml '.IUII , 

cl/lJI'Y lind I'C8 (It'oh stnl1on, anotllor 
HI)Calce,', 11 0 6ftld Ihnt expcl'lments 
wll h groen to,ldm' sUage lUi tred tor 
cows had tailed becaueo tho cheeso 
!ll'oduced trom th 11' mille had nn x · 

eu 
b lb Tho Sind 

f r \I r --
u th m now 

Whetstone's 
Tw tor 8 

Fire and Tornado , 

surance 
Auto and Liability 

Black 59 
110 1-2 Wash. 

It III nU I'IJ;hl till' ::!wlRR ('hroaO to 
,'cll " "l'lIiI,"\ wlllt holrR lUI 

Il,..r~ """ hu , L (,( ")llltlnn of Ion mue: , rCHsl ve Humber ot Inrgo holcs, due 
(11, :1'1 HlUI nut <"(lug h (I1N'Nr, S(1ld 110 the I><'cullar fermentntlon caused 
I'r. ,f. H, nll'l'l, "1"(0('[0,. "r thr Hw:"" I Y tho silage feed , 

Harold Lloyd 
In 

"WHY WORRY" 
Pastime 

Now Showing for Six Days 

Kid Glove 
Sale 

We offer our entire stock 
of kid gloves at very attrac· 
tive prices to reduce our sur
plus stock. 

, , \'nn will lilld II,,, Il(un~s of Fownes. Meyel's, Centhncre In the 
It I,', n, IIl I'S th:11 ,land rill' (Iuality Il'loves .. ):ou will find the r eg ll ' 

t .II' hilI hUt/UII, l'il(ht. twcl\"l\ nnd slx~een button le ngths.. A I~o 
" Hr. ' wid" ":It1g.' of ('olors illl'ludlnl: hla .,11 and ... hit~, lllll. brown, 
1:1'1')". "111'0, ,'1(' .. '\llld~ of finrst illlllOl'tcd llid. ('aile. ('hamoL~, suede. 
(}lI"inl": 10 ItIl Itlfrt'/I~ed hlt'iff on J: l ove~ they Will not be ('hea peI' 
t r '!' Ill tilll~ t'l ('Olll~, 110 it wlJl be to your Interest to SUPI)ly YOlll' 
1"'('.:1 no\\' :llId fill' tltt! rulllrl'. 

. ;on; TnF.SI~ LOW P IUCES 

~5 .CO .I: ~(I,r.O Ilit!1i 

".,00 & •. J,GO Idnd 

SUn .I: lSl.r,O hl"d 

,3.00 ,I;, ~;1.50 Illn:l 

rol' $1.8~ 

for 53,50 

fur ~:,S9 

ror $2.49 

Special price ror 

10 button IntP~rted 

klus - $5,00 

S I LI{ HOS!!: SPEC IALS 

Ikolt :r lots or fino hili. IUl,e, blurl" l)I'oWI1 gro)'-8~~ to 10, 

1'1[\111 IITlll drop s titeh, 

I'c.· Illlh' oply 79c 

oihschild's 

4t Maybe 'You Wish' 

@ for Mother' s Cooking~··· 
but 

first 
try 

Lantern Tea Shop 
-Tele- I " ', lei 

Pink 1543 404 E. Jefferson St: 

I po you know this one?'" 
You'll know a Kuppenheimer suit anywhere. You 
know the kind of fellow who wears one of these , 
stylish suits, too. 

He's up-Lo-date, alive Lo every opportuniLy, bikes ' , 
pride in his appearance. lIe chooses 

Kuppenheimer ;.:: 
~ .. , , 

GOOD CLOTHES \ " 

because they express his personality, Live, tr it}l. , 
models now on display. Single or double breasted . 
Overcoats, too, in a wonderful range of pattern&, " "~' 

( ' 
I 

" 

Other Lines $22,50 to $30 .' 

SLAVATA 
& EPPEL 
The Store of Quality and Service 

. ' <l : 

ADDITIONAL YEARLY ATHLETIC" TICKETS 
ARE NOW ON SALE A't '1 

1 ' $10.00 
Athl tic D pattmcnt, Men's Gym Whetstone's Clinton St. Store 

RESERVATIONS FOR THE PURDUE GAME 
May till b made by obtail)infl blank application cards and Envelopes at Whetstone's Clinton St. Store and filing 
according to directions printed on inside front cover of Year Ticket and back of application card, Some choice 
s ts are still availabl in the East Grandstand for this game. 

GET YOUR YEAR TICKET TODAY BEFORE TIlE KNOX GAME 
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Coach Jones Sends Perfected Hawkeye Eleven Against Knox College T am T aday 
Iowans Expected 
to Show New Form ... 

,. " Mu~h Improvement 

, , 

Made in Old Gold 
·Machine 

(CONTINUE I) "'RO~1 P"G"~ t) 
w hom get In to (tcllon today wIth 
what mny be eonslu I'CU pr!l.cUco 
barnes. 

Yale will meet the Ul1 lvcrslty oC 
North Carllna nt New Unven, li ll),' 

vnrd will ba ttle Rhode Islond nt 
Cambridge, P,'lncoton will meet 
Johns HopkIns at Princeton w hllO 
Da rtmouth will contpst the nlwrs· 
Ity ot MaIne a t H anover. 

The Army will meet t ho Unlv~rs· 

Ily ot Ii'lol'ida at , Vest Point whllo 
" lIle Navy will batU Dicklnoon at 

Annapolis. 
Ce nter w ill meet j::al'son·:Ncwm:1.n 

nt Danville. 

' Iowa Has Light , 1 ·l Finishing Drill 

Drill on pussing Cormntlons with 
Fry, Pa rkin, a nd Ym'k~s twirli ng t ho 
oval characterl1.ed Hawkeye prac· 
tlce last night. The sq uad warmed 
up with pnUng practice. Fisher and 
Ha ncock , Graham, F lfiCher and 
DaUber got oft some nice kIcks. 

oneh J ones wor ked wi th the first 
iltrIng and L oclw a nd ShulUewol'th 
wI t h the seco nds. Coach .Toncs gavo 
t he m n a long talk on various plays, 
then wound up t he evening wJth a 

' snappy signa l drill. 
Same Lineup 

The us ual tirst team w(\I'e in theil' 
places and vir tually everyone WIUI 
na iling lbe passes. Krasuskl seemed 
to he getting down Cast and holdIng 
every thing within reacb. F I'Y was 
accurate a nd got hIs passes off nico· 
Iy, 

'rile Knox team arrIved at mId· 
nIght last night, Tho Collowing tWCI\' 
ty·one men made the trip her ~ 

Adams, Negley. Tl'evol', Ifo.1'l'ison, 
Dooey, Verner, Nelson, Sluart, Her· 
mete t , SImpson, 'enn, Tuckel', Lan· 
dca, Huggins, Landes, Young, 
Holmes, ImJg, Morrison, Scott and 
E~kman , 

Champaign High Eleven 
Defeats Kankakee 35 to 0 

Line-up and Numbers of Players 
For Iowa - Knox Game Today 

I )WJ\ PUflit' OIl l{~OX 

32 1[:1.ncock It. I,. VornH 
3:; Krlz H. T. I £lll'l'isOIl 

Griffen ( '. AdlunR ((') 

lG (JIRon fL n. N~gl~y 

30 (,lp{'kl' lt l1tl ne IA. C. 'J'rl'VtJl' 

& K"!l8lwl<l lJ. II'.. buocy 

l 
28 ott L. N. Neloon 
~3 PI'Y c..l. B. Hlllllrt 

1 111 iller (C:1.pL) H. I I. n. /:llmpson 
3 b:1.ubN' I". n. Renn 

18 !4"'lshCl' I~. 1l. 11. lJ el'lllotet 

Two F rosh Teams 
to Meet Varsity 

Scott Selects Men for 
Iowa Field Drill 

Took First Practice Last Night ; 

To Learn Special 
Plays 

Tw~nty~lwo Cr~shmpn footbnll 

:r(lm~s ~ l lIell ~ I', C' dar Falls: A I'ling, 
ton l):1.nlcl8, 'Vashington; HnJph Ho· 
J;Il!lt OHa~c; elld I :IHholl. E'alrfl~ld; 

Clemmons Lind 'II, \VinCiclcl; GeorgI' 
.1argoll., Sioux 1,'alls, H. D.; n. TI. 
Hlel', "'nshlnl;ton; ,J. T. HohlVer. lda 
C:",ve: C. T. Mnnn, HI'lll; C. E. 
O'Neal, .lessl1p: C. O. ltImdcl1, Mal" 
shalltown: P . K Rmith, '11'(,1,,1'100: 
1'.1. M. !';chn,illl, Mollnt>; H. V. Wlnlcl', 
IVnpello, allll L. J\. Gallowny, Omn· 
h:1.. 

Chicago Woman 
Gets In Finals 

players, the pIck ot the 1 i 0 treshmen 
team cnndidates who tUl'o('d out C<>l' 
the Initial prnct!ce n w('PIc ago havll Women ' Play for Na-
been selecled hy Conch Homp,' t l'onal Golf T itle Today 
Scott to clnllnuo tbe;,' work on Jo\\':1. 
fJeld nnd prcp:1.I'O to 111 ct tho vnl'si ty 
In scrimmagcs dUl'lng the remainder 
ot the season. 

'l'h~se men will le:1.vo the- mnj",. 
part of the yeal'llng Rf(lItul whl~11 

)lI'a~Uces l1ighlly on th~ w~st 81~(' 

field and will rerelve sp<!cial trnlnlng 
from the freshman mentor. Th,,]'co 

Edith Cummings Overcomes Al
most Hopeless Handicap 

to Win Semi-Finals 

n)~ T il l' A8~o('ln t ,. .1 Prf tI 

RYE, N. Y .• Oct. G.-A courag oua 
mnlnln/,: seventy cnn<ll<1at~~ who nrC' ;:;t>lflng 1;11'1 Crom .hlcngo, MIss F.<llth 
still practicing will continue theIr Cummings, push~d her way Into tho 
work on the west side tlel,l under final round of tho Women's :>Iallon· 
the direction ot CO~"'1 Rcotl'~ four :1.1 Golf chnmplon>hlp today by OV. 
asslstnnts. As Mon M any or lbo~p creomlng nn almost hopeless handi. 
left on tho lVo~t RicIn Clpl<l 9how 1m· coap and r1C'fpulinS' MI'~. C, II. Vlln 
provemont they wilt he tl'3.11Rtern'd derbr"k of I'hll,uleljlhh. C'CJlllluero,' 
to Iowa fj ~ld and used nga:nst the ot W"nn:1. ('olh,tt, one up in tw~n. 
vnrslty. ty hol~s. with M,·~. Vnn,l~rlJrf'k. ,lor· 

Tho two teams sclertN1 by Scott mil' two, th Chl~nS'o girl won the 
Include a numbc.'l' ot plaYHs who 17th wllh Iwrfl'c't golf. S<llIarp,1 thR 
won consldQr:lble ]'ec(,!lnition In hi!lb lt1at~h at the !'1J{hteenth "Ith un 
school footbnll lllsl tall. These tWIl ei!;'ht foot )lult down hili. and won 
teams will be tnughl tile formations Itt th twrnt!('lh when her opponent 
I)t )owu's various confl'rrnce "JlP'" ml."~(\ hl'r t e _Iwl. 
nents. As tht' Purdu(', IIl1nol", Mich· 1n the final round tomorrow, n 
Ignn and othcl' J{'lmes uIlpl'O!l.th tllc grul'lling tpst at 3G hOlrft, thc ('hI· 
frcshman (enlll which has \J<·('n gl,,· "".go girl will m~et Alexia Sliding, 
en the tormalions or Ow e team" wJII th,'ce limo {'\l mlllnn, wbll I'lImlnntl'd 

Champaign. Ill., Oct. 5.-(APf- 1I('I'il1ln1l11;(' against th .. varsity. t, "lny fr~. Ellulll<'th HaNlin (lCl .. , 

Champo.lgn high school dC'fontctl Tho men .,'leC'l,") rill' Ihls wO"k of nnllll~rol, N. J ,. two up, utte'r 
lCankltkce this afternoon 35 to O. t"lIow; Ja111t'!! lI1ly,tIl, l'll'lll' Lak.,; n cloRc round In whlrh Al,'s. COSR 
LIne plunging I)y Cnptaln Panlcau Halllh \V:1.!trrs, n"ckwdl City: Art always \\',,~ Ill'< slllg (In hH h~-el •. 
and open f ield r uns by Heath weI' Swig/; rt, Waterloo; A. Johnson. 10;". ;\llss Sth'lh,/,:, th 1':'(1)('1'(8 bC'liev<', I. 
responsible tor the majority of tho "Ie Grll\'Q; /:,,11 ' thp w" .. ld·s Ilre:\IP~t W"mllll playpr 
ChampaIgn gains. Plaine: nny roulc. Lut ?lfl.H 

Exit Worry l 

Enter Joy! 

HAL ROACH 

Har 

~ow 8110\\,):-;Q 

l ' utll "II '\(1I1'Y hilS I~n the r itl' 

-?') 
II 

!Its LATEST Slit REeL 

Pat11ecome 
1l1'Ill ' t·nrh~ 
lIPJld.u('IIC'! nr 
'rfHlllbuchel 
FOl'I:et 'em a1l. 
\'ulI'lI IUll'8 UII PIII"'O' 
" / NIC' h.. rrlllll 
IIlItJ:hl er, 
Sf'" "Why WOI'I'Y' " 

' th, 'n you'll MllY 
"Why Worry' " 

. ~ 

bl,(pr the), are the hl'artll'r th!!), laugh, 
AdmissionI!-

Afternoons (except Sunday) 40c and 
15c. Evenings (nil day Sunday) 50c and 
20c. Continuous Saturday and Sunday 
1 :30 till 11. 

THEY'LL CATCH IT IF GIANTS BIT OR MISS IT 

The Yankee catching s tall In the dUgo ut. Bennie Bengough, leCt; Wally Scllllng, center, and }o'rcd lloCmnon 

It'll be a touih world's series \ Yankee hurlers put across said ting tho Yankee pitchl're the 
for these three bozoes. They'll shoots will fall into the cllPllble clltchen will "cllt<:h it" lor call-
cs t<:h it no nlDtter what happens, hands of one of lhesB three, And in~ for the wrong onr., Oh. 
1f the Giants miss the shoots tE~ if McGraw's ginks start swat- death, whero is they atrikcout 1 

umlllings I~ at the IwIf,:ht or a ~ ~m(' 

Ihnt hlUl lJCt'n Improving thl'ollgh 
the tenl's. 

Ilus l!lllll'u\'ed l{ltlJitlly 
liBRa Cummings hllR llla,.l!tl In roul' 

nntlonnl loul'llanlt'nt.~ Hill<" )[119 .. In 
thllt yenl' HIli' WI\:< <'l\hllnnt"<1 Ity 
Mr •. \\". iI. Clavin lit E"gl;ll,,1 In tho 
th'st l'Illl'HI. In 1!I211 HI", !"II " \'j.,. 

lim to AIt,]c:t Slirllnl( In lh o !"'l'fln.1 
ruund. Shl' ,11,1 nil quallC\, III tho 
1021 tOUl'nnnwnt. hut la~t )""". hn 
real'h('(\ the ~c'ml Clnnl. nnl~' tn ,., 
ellminnt('d !! up 1>)' Glcnl1lt (~nll(·lt, 

\\ylO won till' Utlt' In 
defeating MrtI. GavIn. 

Miss ~tlrlllJg CII'"t hl'Came th 
rhnmllion in 1!1I t1 (In I hl' I\plnlUnl 
Hprlng N1UrSl' nt \\'nv~l'Iy • • ,1 085., 
Ilrfpnllng MfR. Cadn six un" flv". 
Ilel' thll'll !'Ilampl"n hill ,·;tll'" III til 

" 'omrn'!1 g)'mnn.sl l1 m. 
On( tt'l1nbl court nt tlw Ulrm'R "YIIl" 
nns\tlm la .... Ing n' neil r r lh .. II~O 
of lb" pIny , ra, 

Howard Will Coach 
Iowa W rest1ing T earn 

In Ih Me ",,"1 ,,.,It ,"1 or Ihn IIlngln",1 ProspeCls or Winning Team 
O('UI\'il'\f'll~lrtc'l .\2 , r 1\( 1'1I1~ ,von. .. 
CrfUn (: n' vl.'\ , tl ,vl:l 10;' II 1Iru •• ' With Return of hlTlnl'r 
G·t, 1. 2. Vidor!a M, II,,) I I ,r Varsity Coach 

Ma,tl~ld dllll, CII'v!'!.uul. wll"I'(1 ~ho Jl.)U Jt' t nnla m 
<1(·f'·lllf'Cl MrN. Ih" nth, 1'1I111I'Io< II H:ltlll.lay p\ .. rnln . 
Hurcl. In thll flnul, Ity (,,"r an'II" oUII'IIIIIllCh mil 
Ihr~C'. 'I'u 3d. Y fir 11 xl " 

3rd Round of Womrn's Teilnis Jllil '~ I()I I'll m.\T 

Tournament Starls Mond y 

'l'h thlr I rU\llld "C thl' 8JI1IlI,' 
mr.l~h(·l1 In lh., Wntll~Il" 1 IInl, t .. ur-

A Pound 
package 

of 

Theatrical 
Cold Cream 

He\1· fOl' 

75c 
at the 
Ie Stile 

You ('Ull 

Gel 2 Pkgll, 
for 

76c 
Henry Louis 

DRUG STOltE 

) IN 

egarding 

DO GLAS 
FAIR ANI(S 

, The Marl, of Zorro" 

o 

Canoeing for Girl 
Lat .st Major 

Puddling to orah ille • nd B 
ReqUired for 

\V. A. A. 

'fhf' flI'R':l lllt.ltl lit 
111lOI'tH "'HR I xtt lu,\\,(·ly 

till 1,1' till! " lh" \I'. 
1".1 III~hl. CJ( lit 
111111 ,unll' IOI~ I'l th 

NOW! OH DON'T YOU MISS 

Johnny 
Hine 

HERE'S Glorin glitt ring 11101' urilliantly Oll\n 

evol' n .~ the J'OV'Ui hh. 1I1oditlh l"I'l'llch b "\uly, 
1 i1'~l'1'i }(l 1'1 a modor ll BluC'lJ UI'd-JluUilig him to 
:"n:l'Ilnl~ IN,l iI tn 11l'O\'n hiK 10v(' - flilting oulnljt '. 
0'1111. ' "- keepij)g' It i m R II e Ii II i n g and 
(fa! p','g at hr'\' dltring inL'ic:ul'-<!\H'ing his ficklt' 
hearl 1'01' good fm d t II, "lIrcak lng Into J lr' 
C;or"c ~\ll 1~(wmS and s itingH, slnr1ling' IICC/WI( 
: (1 e l" I' ali Jlnl dimaxe!'l-in 'H'I'y re, pm'l, [ hill 
P' ll...: li :1, So go d you'll want to It 0\1 l' 
UKain. 

lib lind hi En 1 'r 



Yost Announc s 
Lin up for Gam 

With Ca Tod y 

Wolv rin 

YO T TO UT OHIO 
GAME i WIEMAN IS 

Ler/on BoY' to Sta,e 
American Olympic Cames 

N ( IH( '0, 0('( , , (I\J'). 

Ilr th I 'nit .1 
III Ihll A.'IIl~,1 

lu I 

Me Tigue is Ready 
for nother Bout 

Willing to M ct Young 
tribling Again 

nd Referee Leave 

orgl After N now 
Es 

THE DAILY IOWAN PAGE SEVE~ 

THE GIANT TEAM WHICH HOPES TO LAND THIRD WORLD'S SERIES FI-AG Classified Advertising Rafes 
10 cents Une each dny foe one olr 'two da!,a, -
8 cents ttne .ench day t or three, four arid live days, • 
'i ('cnts ttne each daD' f IJI' ulx du.ya or lohger. 

Count five ave rago words to the Une. 
MInimum charge of 30 centll tor each adverUscm .. nt. I 

Call 291. Aek tor an ad taker, '1'# 

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL 

Tit,. 'l' lIl~ H oltI · Inundry. \Vorl, 
!;Ullrl!lIlcctl. 41 1 WILshlnl;tou. PllulIO 
1983. W o ra il a nd <Ie llver. 

LOST AND FOUND I, 
POCKET BOOK found Sept. 29th. 

Contnlns "llO Ul $30. W ill bc return ed 
1(, OWMI' If IIlelltlCled nt l own tiupp ly 
COn1l1MY, l' '" 

T HI,: LATI:JR:-I ~'ea shop a t 404 ti'l'lCK PIN lost. Cnm~o. Mcn'3 
"l. J e rferson Sel'Ve8 lallio lie Hoto Lun- H"ym Thurt~dlL)'. Call Emerson ut 
Ch OO'llH uurt dinners, ;!u t, Rewa.rd. 

, ------~~~---------Dnl~SSMAKINO A1' II. reallOnabl o OVgnCOAT LOST brown gaberdl no 
price. A l~o darnIng: and montHng. O\'l'rcoat L . A. d ra\\' lng room SalUl'day 
Mrs. om, 018 Iowa Ave. Gray 1612, ",'enl ng. Cnll Re., W7 4. 

J N~'IMARY-COLLEGE OF \DIDN
'l'IS'l'R Y-Open fur clinIcal gOI'vlee, 
beginning SC lltember 2.. 1023. Hours, 
10· 12 A . lit., 1 10 6 P. M . 

LOLA CLAH K 1I11GHELL, M, 1.0, 
(['ronoullc d M ile) 20 )-2 tiouth Clin
t on. DIseases of WOI11 n. Hours 
~ to S 1'. m. Sundays an d Holldl1Ys 
Ily "l'cel,,1 appOi ntment. P hone 93t . 

l'OU»ITAIN P EN lost Thursday. 
Plu'ltel' I)uotol<l . Gold ba nd . Call 101~. 

DELTA Cllr Pll~ LOST. WhIte !;old 
Ca.1I 322. 

FOUN'rAIN l>EN lost. Craig. n ed 
71 '/, 

ROOMMATE 
lUGU CuASS pIcture framing, vlo- MAN nOOM~TATEl w ftn tcd. Also 

lin repalrln!:, genera l cabInet work, 
nlirror. cut to any s lzo. C. W. Carl- 0 11 0 double room. liB. So. Capitol. 
."n. 403 S. Johnson. BI. 1940. Dlack 2079. 

--~~~--~---------
The Glint telm. manager and trainers. Fir trw, left to ri!tht: Irv in, Solomon, Hunz'inlrcr, Jonlllrd, Frisch, Younl;, Grn h, i.lcQulll:an all'l 

-C rt) ... S~ond ro,,' left to right: Wil ~on. StelllfC'I, Scott, Neh(. Jennings, McGra w (manoger), Dolan, Bancroft, Ga , toll, nr('tI~eI :tr. (~ 
J'.rktr, Back row: I ft to right: Kelly, O·Connell. Watson, J neIlson, Uynn, Bentlcy, McGuire, Gowdy, Barnes, Lc et~, ClInn;nr:h3nJ, 
Cre~nllcld, Kenny and Snyd~r_ 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
DOlJBL}J n OOM for rel1t l o mcn, 

Ca ll J3lack 731. 

n OO MM AT El FOil ",rul student 
WlLl1lcd. Bourdlng It desired. P hono 
"Cll t:19 1. ' 

MAN R OOMMATE wanted . ~03 
J ef(erson. Black 851. 

John McGraw, with nine Nil-I consecutive world's series pcn- j plcnty of confidencc. but MC-I taken since lh ~y cin ~h cd th ~ N~ 1 
tion:ll I nRu P nnanta hung in nant to n(ld to his collcc ti on. Graw is aware that good pitl!n- tional Icaltt1c bunting, MrGrm: 
hl8 tlcn, Is now prepping hi~ Two victorics o.ver the rival j~ ~ cot1nts as much.as cQllfidence. le~ds Conni Mad( as ;) p~llnJ,,1 
Ginnt teatll to ~apturc the third Yankees have gll'cn the tcam 11118 groue.EI th~ G~a!!t l~::n~_a.'!. .. _ Wl nnm' by two n;l~~. . 

ilfODl~IlN nOUBT"B room for ron t. 
$1~. ~ 1 0 North Dodge. WANTED 

LAI1GB T'OU13LFl HOOM for J{lrlH S'rUDENT LAUN'DHY ~~anted , 
In l11)al·tm0l1l. Ground f loOl" Noally Careful work. Blaek 2J 84, I 
f 'II·I1I:,,, , <I . CloR" In. $30. 309 Eas( 

df hy AWlll'dlll1C th tu til\' 
,'hAUell!: r , '1'h.... hnUl'H anl'I' Ih(' 
flghl Ihe nfrr(,(1 IIIIIUl <I IL elgne,1 
8l, lt l!lIll'lIl Cllttln th fIght It III'lLW 

,ul I~ "Inl: th( ~11ItmJlll)nllhlll With 
~"'TII:II. 'rhrn Ihl' ll;lrlY kCL CI,I, 

uflullwr ('hun"'1 

Chica,o is Short 6,647 
Rabie., Report, Indicate 

11 m' lIng-ton , Phone Ga9. 

of Cedar Rapids Men Announce List of 
Eight Practice 

Tennis Matches 

FOR SALE OR RENT 
lI UO\1H WJTH prlvale batlt, Blce!.'· " J\ NO~ 'FOI' s- Ie, In "00il Blla l'·o. 

in:; )Jorrh. l-lrl VH.lc en.tranco. 1~" ..... J).,j :\..... ~ 

In I~IJG. when Ow }mpulrltlon or 
tho city Willi only 2,r,17,ln, 66, 11 7 
h hi !II W 1"e hOI P. ] 11 J~'22, \\'h('11 
the pupul" IIf111 fi); 111'\' 1'0"111 IllH I 'ed "t 
" "UljlHlfI HIlly fili.7:!4 1,,,))1(":'4 W('I'l' 

born, '£ho )'ate lIurln!: tho y~al'd 

I'Htl fall' II from :!:!.4 tJlUu~alld tu 
:!O.112. '~II1~i t hr.Hf'r t'lr.:UI·('H 1I'i II I :I'i 
i., 01'10 11'. I\..IItK. g'<lt,t!~I"11 :~t··· 

t'!'tUr)" fir lh" Illfallt ,,, '<'Ir, "ro ~~u' 
,·It I .• 1I·d"I·I'll that t'hll~ \"" [~ 'lh,,1'l 
G,GI7 l,al,I<,., 

"Th (:tllI .. , of lit 

Run Over Course 

Fourteen Tigers Hope to Win 

Interscholastic Dc- Coach \'nn Dcr :/'rc allilOU ncrll the 

tobcr 13 Id l'all' I1168 fo r thl' p.-ellIHlnnry 
I""tchcs 1\ hldl Iw had un,lm:r(i be· 
tWUl'll l(lnpi:i ((-:\111 (-;lIldic1'lt('l.-j f'H o tho 

With hOl1l'11 of (Lnnlhrr vldo"y nl purpoflC of Hctting tL linp '''' tho m" n. 

\ II u 1'1'1, tit., Omy 2704. l1.ensonable. Cali R ed 274:1. 

UOllllT,E nOOM for boys 310 So. HEDMAN HALL tor rcnt anr, night 
Cllnl on. ot week exccpt Thu rsdays mid 'satur-

FOB RJ,;NT. Two desIrable rooms. day.. Call Jack Snider, 644 , 

C"II Hod 1483 DRESS SUIT for sale. SI." 36, JoJx-

1:00 .~[ FOn rent. Dolla VI.ta. Place, 
ovcr loo1dng- river, New home. No 
olher students. Shower bath. In · 
structur or grad uate s ludent pre for rod 
No.8. Bell a P181a. 

tra whIte .11k vcnt. (l8ul)le tooth IJltk 
charm complete set of Balzac ,works. 
rhOno 2320. 

nnA N -Dl~FlS-R~NT -A ·r,'QRD 
Phone 171 • 

1(':l(ly In tl,cl!' 111111 11B ('aptrlill I low- I _ 
ThL se ",,,tl'hp" arn to IIlI p "ye.1 U>L " ""0 "ODT,1'{", front newly furn- TYP8WRI'l'ERS FOR sale or rent, 

nr.t t',,,,k nn,1 lhll'l ell l1lN~bol'tl of 'v ,,, """.. ., til T It at 011('0 unl\ (ho f""I'Ptl I))BI',d in Ishcd rooms. Pholl" 1001 ",aSI> pay men I> an. OWl' YP IVr or 

''''/\"Ilk, WlIlru'd r:rlllmgnl'tnCI', Don· 

lI<r ('"du It 'II),, I~ hig h "rhool PI'ORR' tho f)(fll'~ or .MI'. 1:. e. l-l hl'UcdCI' _ _C_orn_ll_RI..;'y_. __________ _ 
""",tl'" "IU",1 vl'-ltrll 11)1"'l ('I'ty Y"5 ' I I I II f II nOOMS FOR ren t. Will accomodato T"I'EW n lT rn'.R FOR "alo. Romln"-, , , . ., •. 'immotl :Llc r "ftc I' cump C fln 0 16 " "., 0 " 

' 1 I th 1 four. C lb8C In , Black 24H. tOIl No.". OOAA as new. $5G. 413 E • • PI"( ay Pin "p,n flH' ,. 0 ono al1( mtl tt.:he~. The lil':Lwint;s arc as v vu 
~ 1·~n·o:~htl1q mllp C(lUl'OO thnt will , . RTUIlY l\OOM on first floor. Nlco _J_et=f=CI=·8=o=n.-:::l=t=od:--l_S_6_7._::-__ ----::-

fol.olV~. bed room on the second, Will accom-
I,p U, ,I for tlw '<'"1)11 ,1 :\nn u~1 Intel" I "da(e fOllr men Or mo.n and wife. No FORDS FOR rent. Coupe, 8e(lan, 
:·phnin .. .':ttit" ('rnss-pnunh y "un Lo b~ M acL outrh1in vn. ~wal'lz. Chllfi'eo nlhcr roomers . 40G Summtt. Phon o tourin g, B. F. Carter at Hawkc)'c .F·JIl~ 
1)I'hl h~IC Octnl1l'1' 13. 1'8 J{ uhJ. t;1'i" 'Iy va ))Ol's")" Ka y 177. _In_s_st_a_tl_o_n_. _______ ..,-__ 

'l'h' (IthPI' nlf'lII11cl'S o f Ihr r'",I:lI' "" O'N~ ' i1, ° (l1'I1on v~ 'Valland, lIlODERN nOO~L $20. Boys or ELECTRIC TOASTER for sILI~. 113 
n:II'i<l~ [e'll11 who pal' Udpa tcll In the Lloyd v~ (JI':\\·l·~. :4unAtnltTl v~ Ca8' golela. H3l 1<1:trket. E . 'ollege, 

-----------------~~----Bmml'll MUI'I'ny, UOII, Swcnsen V" I'h llll l"l. l"RONT ROOOM, t urnlshed, tII'st BOSTON DULu terrier bUI)s for 
JlllhNI J.lttl~, Mil UI'I('o Ott so n, I.u . floor, 1110(10l'l1. No r>ther r oomers, stllo. Call 2U74 or 171. ' 
, iiI' [,I;wrOn('(', OeM Klink. 1'll11mclt )( the'" aI' ""Y ",en w ho wou ld tilO K Jefferson . BIRCk 773. 
ltul('hll1""n, I~r\llil "'ll~tl\, Edward 111(0 to compete In tlwse l)t"tctico HOOM fo'OH 3 mOil, South (ront 

:tiM hc~ tll"y ~houj(l :11;';11 UI' in lhe room. filO E, Burlington. 
office of • tr. IlhrodCl' al ollce. 

AT'l'RACTIONS 
MAltTIN'S OnOCHESTRA 

Wisconsin Has New oac, White Sox Lose TIl""'I'""" nnd S;lnley Nemec. e h ;J . --- "ltl :-'011, Franklin .TohnRlIll, Mel'rltt 

T Cl 1 d 6 I ('eolllr n~llld8, 1Iy tln l~h lng mcn 
Th e team that wIll meet Coo In 

(ho oponilW mat r ll rf tho ~C(l'lOn 

\\ 111 b· R\'lcc(c!l by CoO-ch VO-n DCI' 
:':~c hy thlll mctholl,. 

nOOMS WITH private bath, .Ieelllng 
pOI·eh. Private {1nlr:tTI CC. Men nre-
fe rred. 124 Church St., Gray 2704 

Chas. Marlin, formerl y dlr~ctor at 
the Ma.nhatl.an dllneo ore hestl'lL ot 
l\hUl luLltan Bf'tlt'h , Cedar ' Ha./)lriR. 
wJ611C8 Lo announco to l:ralt!rn liCK. 
,ororltle. amI Blmllar organl ... Uons. 
that ho now has n. new rtve piece ('om
hlnl'Lt Inn anti haM a t ew o})en rlato! 
for lh Is sellson. Those dC81rll11; dales 
rail fInd him tLt Itelch'~ ChO<'. Shall 
bctwcl'Jl G: 30 and 7 every evening. 

New Men, Plenty of Fight 0 eve an - ;n.,tl;~/:~(~:;I~~';,;lt2~ ~:~~~'~!~::~;I I~I~~ 
Tig rs Win First of Series with It'''''~ tl</llhy larot YNl.I·. Indl vl!lual 

. .' h"'"I1. \\cnt to VIII!'('nt !It Otlurnwo., 
St, LouIs Browns Ul C1ully Ilh .. "'"111 II 1('" th~ ('nUI'SO In 10 min· 

WCJther 9-1 ut,,,, 128 ';on,I.". Ife I~ ('''])1'('1<,,1 t" 
1'llU ,'plin thl!i ~·(·ilr. 'J 1'hr- \ .. orb,trd "rf'~" Hult'K :ttll' hiu yu:u-Is rn.eo lll'fJvidc 

MALE lIELP WANTED , 
S'\LESm~N. SlU(lcnlS wanted to 

sell a romplote shinIng set . 'Vrlt~ 
for partIcular.. L . Vnrl:us, 116 N. 

T ile l]('W wit·!' \"" iwtops a re fast P,ullna, Ch It-ago, Ill. 
ll"fll'i;lJl' l'~ mpJcUnl1, iLnd the co ul'Ls 
p,,' of llu' A'ymna'<ium s hould llo 
In ahi1 po by lho flt'st of ncxt week. 

FEMALE HELP-WANTED 
G lRL W A NTEri to worl< 

hORl'<1 and r oom. Call 91~. 
[01' 

In)Ll..Y'S ORCIIESTR.(\, tlv~~'lrces , 
I"or open dates oall J1dward D. K,' lIy, 
~lgl" Smllh's Cato Orchsotra or B lack 
23~:;. 

III nil wun till' ril ... 1 "f i.t final scri~ t ,1111. A ("illn It'o llhy will bo given ~~:lliii!§ij~~~!:ro~~'I,Iljj~~~~~~~~~~ ' !;N~lii~~~~~~~~!y.';i!1ij1 
('1,1>\ hI, 0, 0., !l"I, ro'-"I'V("lthat thr£'{' In n ~hA I1 ('nlll l~ l a 

with Chk If' tn,hy G to J. :1I1.1ut" 10 Ihe R('hOl,1 srcul'lng the 1001'r" l ~ I 
Ii ),1 (h \\ I,tt~ ~,,:or tl' Hel .... 1 II , ~ .rf', "Iltl an In<lI\,ldunJ mNlal to ~ Wh h b t h d 
whlt( ('len'lau,1 "".( .. ,1 I,,"ny .. r Its Ih" III.'" filll"hlnK first, A !:"\tl. all. ~. enever you want t e est 0 omema e 

'nm(oon hils .,fr 'rhUl'Mt,," 11(1.1 j,·'I·- 1'('1' Illh) tt1l'~ \)ronr ... • mcd<l.IH will Il~ ~ p:es, pastries, san<ilwiches, soups, baked 

II (11th Il1ll.h'I' I,·allu ".'llll l.lign lo<lay 
It)" elrlkltU:' .,UI 1I\~I\'e I~, tlln !Jilt· 
tf'tfII. U. n·c.'t,rd fur lht~ "~llIun 10 tho 
, \In rlcJln 1 :111;\1": John.un at. u holel,. 
I h major )allgu, l'IM'.>rtl ("I' Hlrlk~' 

"Ill", hl8 ( .. tnl now ,'xt"mUIl' ",'II 
(tVI r till' (hnltl thll\l8.~nll Illork, 'I'ho 
v 1f'tlUl (h'r~ t,'(l n, ... lfm 4 In ~. tklV 
IlIg nut Vlr,l(, anll Il Ilnul ,le. Jolr-

Ht'c.'lHHl 

11"0111 R til 4, a It", 'Il' l,hlYI'I.) r"nl'~t, 
• I::'" YOIlK, ON, r,,-(,\l'~ 'h(1 

"Iolk Ynlll",\',. (f\,lay turlwd 
],Itt k th. Athl .. th X tnl. j;aho !llllh 
If·t" .... ] n nnh'h nil ('y Wlltil<lIJ" IIC 

(hI' I'h llll('. in Ih"lr Hpll'll .. 1 Hhl' '111'; 
1'11(' Ill' Jl()lIn~ out hili 4ltlh home 
rUn, 'rhu dOllt whkh tnlll1wac\ Dli 
If 1\'" hoO)<'r 11\ Ih thlnl Inning put 
Itlllh "I( hltl 0110 or hlH I'htllLdt'II,hl:J. 
rJl' 

FOOTBALL 
KNOX vs. IOWA 

Iowa Field 

Saturday, October 6, 1923. 3:00 p. m. 

1.00 Children, 25 cent. 

Y rly Athletic Ticket Coupon 2 , 

No Seats Reaerved 

<;I,cn til th~ fh'~t tiVI' n1('n (0 finl~h. ~ b h d h d ~' 
);lItrICM r'll' till' nlf'(' c10Kc UI't. G. ~ cans, c iii con carne or a goo omema e 

Ht;nm,,;to; " ,HEI> BY IrIGlfTl<;lt ~ hot chicken sandwich for 20c, 
('01,1' '1[Il'S, 1';" .. Od . n (AP)- ~ 

Tho Mr'rlgu(' ·l-:l l'lhllng boxIng "(lOq· ,'k' 
co .. lwre YI'RtcrdllY, In which lh 
wflrlel'lI hC8 vy 11'('lghl chnmplonRhlp 
RI""'!( !Jilek nn,l forth 111(1' a c lock 
pI'llIll1lum h:1I1 a n<'w angle addcd 
tnnlJ.:ht, when Major Jobn Paul 
.1"11' • whn 11'(1 Ill'0moUon of tho 
right tor t.he local post of tho A m
"I'lell n )..('glon, ~tntcd ho had In his 

Come To 

P'" "·MI .... Il contmct Bhowlng thM .. . 218 Washington 
HllrJ')' t:rtll', lhe rcfel'OO, was In tho ~ nil'! 
Nllpl"y of McTigue. mflffi~!Ii~~,~~~Mii~Mi!ffij~'Iii~!h!~1ti!ffi~!JiiMi~!Iro!ffij~!lFlMi!lii~!'lijj~ 

---; ... - I -- -
~..lli'~.~~!Mli~~~:R~~~~~~!Ui1li\i~_~l*,~Mij~~!i'li~ml 

~ , I 
~ 
~] , 

/ 

I .. 
Copyrl,bt 1913 Hart SeIlallacr & ..... t, 

$35 , Overcoats $35 
, . 

The larg t a '!!ortment of Young Men's Hurt, Sehaffner & Marx 
Clothes in Iowa ' I 

Whether your pet model is the IQose beltless type or the 
big warm ulster we can surely satisfy your cravings. ' The 
wide range of good looking fabrics ' in both models may' 
cause you to hesitate- price never- T 'ke your time to de .. 
cide, we'll not rush you or urge you to buy. That~s not 
our way. I 

Have a look now- It's time. 

C,OAST'S 

, 

Don't ,I 

Forget 

To Phone 

.... SidweUs 
for your' 

Sunda~ 
• 
1 e creatn 

\ The Spe~i~l 
" 

:This Sunday; , ~ 

J .;~ .. 

rno~e 217 ~j .. 
II' ,.. 
IJ!\ 



I w City Hign 
nd W t Branch 
T Battl Today 

On tG , 
on. 

h dul 

"I. 11. HAW .. HAVE 
niREE J JURED M 

T ·o Qu rterh ch Out With 
T ".' ltd Ankl Halfb ck 

Ii Tom Li men! 

Jury Give Wal h 
1440 and Int 

jud C' AI Rules In Fa 'or of 
r, R. Potter A in t 

W. J. McDonald 

, 

").'\ 0 MILLION. 
" .'KED FOR RO DS 

BY NIC AGU ANS 

Emlllino Chll mnrro, UI~.rall'uln 
mI ni I r to lh nit t'll Stl tU . I. 
IlllW In • f \ Y rk di c:uulng with 
Am rk •• , finane •• -ra ,lIolmn!. fo. 

U,!H)(l,II()U 101111 to Nlr rOll tl. lor 
I ilway ~on.ll'ucUon flurpo ·s. Tht 
II II 1'l'uV -mflill II' n I!U.V, Cha 
II,HI rn I>lllnll I'ut. to d~,·dIlP 1111 

\l UI M ) cVlom Cl'dally, 

Tw nty Pro p eta 
Out for Gym T eom 

B Iley, Kelley and Nicoll Only 
Veteran on 

Squad 

'BeN"1!! OMhnpt 
HATS fORWUNG M N 

O"""ao 
THE mOlt popular hat w 'v hown 

in yeara-diff r nt but becoming. 
It I Imart linel ar I ting b caus it'. 
a Sta .. Shape Hat. Ask for th B rg
ter. 

$5 and $6 
Other styl at $3 and 4 

Revival of Defunct 
Coalition to End 

til wQl'k~r rllm (1'0111, wh I' 11 I~ 
now, II.HI 111t~.,,, Ita 1M IlNldl'll. lJ n 
lh n l'I><'ounl«1 til 0101 .I~p. fit Ow 
Ir,ho"/I" from til !lark d"y. or .Inv, 
e,'y , "('unlu,'1 8 t.etOl'U lhe lulVf'nl 

S C .. of the ('llrl8I1nn erll." h llOlnlp(l tresemann nSIS OUl, "It WOI til rUltom ot lh IU'ollJ( 
to kill their ('''ptJv I, but 1\1 wm'k 

Conservation of Party 
Pre tige Played Un
usual Part in Truce 

4 WARRING PARTIES 
AGREE TO RE·VAMPING 

Predictions 
Accord 

Around Reichstag 
Coalition a 

Short Existence 

Bv Th" ltorIH.,.d 'r, 
l1F.:Jtl. IN, { t. G.-A " . 1Iarlt 

of h n ('lIor fl lr mann'lI (1 tun I 
fnur fl8 rl y ro HUOn t onl lC ht put a n n.' 10 Ih (IIIrlln tn llntnry .. rl .ll, th 

Democracy Grows 
Slowl .... Pettit 

Labor Probl m Form 
L cture Topic 

ce D \'e1opment 
From Primitive Tim 

10 Present 

11 am n ' .'II'Y, It II cum the 
prnoll e to I' taln t h m fol' mel I 

"At on tim ". h, auld , " 8 v nil" 
tlv IWI" I'nl of Ihe entlr mill ]lOJ) . 

ulaUon of Or",,(" ~on.loIf'l1 or 
.luI' a", lie wl'nt on 10 RO)' lhllt 
th a me thin" wlla lru In the old 
Homon .. mllir , 

Th n v. P till. hI the I)(' • nl 
r I'ott In )"lnKI nd m rkN\ t h b · 

ur r B rry 
\Vill R tain All 

taff Memb rs 

Make This 

Your Food Shop 

Thi8 I your groc(lry. Il I builL n rvl 0 Bnd salis

ra tlon to u tomer. lIer 'II a compl t lin of tap) 

and fancy grocerle guaranteed to be or th high lit 

grad. Th t f at pric a low nil quality per· 

mit . 

• 

Pho'er S ,Cash' Grocery 
Phon 427 , C I AdD b ' '. " " " or. owa ve. an u uque 

IOWAN 

RESIGNS POST AT LONDON 

Yankee Pitching 
Stars May Turn 

Big Series Tide 

h'jl' ~ .~Il tho lop ,u,,1 h hllff IIono 
ol', 'r)' lh l"lf III t lin 111ll'hllllt Ihi,', h. 
(' h,l~h , It nohlt 11111" IIWllln.l lhu 
A I h It'tlrl lind 10m 01 h r a hnolt aJI 

, 
Hhnwkp)' Wle Il nwml*r or ih 

AlI\I.tI~. ' from lAIS 10 1816. lie 
~lIm to til #Illtk • In 1015 when 

ulol1 I. Rupp rt IIlld lIu Ion ll4I, 
nn bulldlllJr up th Ir .llIr romblnl\ ' 
Ihm I and hll8 been r ulnr 
.Inc'e, lIla pltohln arm workpd 
excllptlonally well thla ),I!ar. 

YOU'LL 
WANT 
A 
NEW 
HAT 
OR 
CAP 
FOR 
THE 
GAME. 
SELECT 
IT 
THJ 
MORNI~G. 

I • 

., 

M E 

JUST OUT OF PAC 

NEW F L 

R 
, 

IOWA U. 

Hats andCa 

1M -,1. lit .. iI.iiMtf-. ,th; ..... ~p Ntf, II 
ditplt)'td In ~ _ C.., -.II ..... thoIaU I 
COIIa-(or tIII,-...." t. ..... , lWI~.llitJe C1IItI wMh .. I/ttl ~1f1 
II eta the "perla! .''', 4 




